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w \ City Property
F o r  S a le
ion V e r y  E a s y  T e r m s  ^
j------- - ------ —-------—  '85
One ten-acre lot in hit'll s ta te  of cultivation 
with 750 trees th a t w ill hear fru it next year.
One new brick  cottage w ith n ine good rooms 
' and good ce lla r, w ith one-half aero of g round; 
corner lot; about 300 feet street frontage.
' One new brick  house w ith nine good rooms 
and good ce lla r w ith  lot to su it p u rch ase r; can 
be m ade corner lot if desired ; over 200 feet street 
frontage; a ll p lan ted  out to choice fru it.
A num ber of bu ild ing  lots in the choicest oca- 
tion w here1 you can have a c e lla r under your 
house; with or w ithout hearing  trees; in sod or 
under cu ltiv a tio n ; in lots of tw enty-five feet up; 
facing  N orth, South, B ast or W est. T hese  lots 
are the h ighest and  best d ra ined  w ith in  the 
city. C all and see them before you buy else­
w here.
F. R. E. DeH ART
E ARE OFFERING for a
few! weeks only a number 
of lines at greatly reduced prices. 
Among these are:
f
Quarter Oak Dressers and 
Wash Stands
Reduced from $35.00 to $20.00 cash
Felt Mattresses
Reduced from $13.50 to $9,00 costs 
Other Lines in Proportion
KELOWNA FURNITURE <*
We have just placed in stock our 
first delivery of the new fall suits.
The patterns are the nobbiest which 
have been shown for years. Notable - 
are the pencil stripes.
2 0 th Century Brand fine garments 
for men-are the accepted models all 
over Canada. They are closely 
watched and often copied by the 
best custom tailors.
There must be a reason. Call and 
see.
Lequime Bros, & Company.
We are showing a big range of samples for fall overcoats: Tweeds, Beavers, Meltons and
Orchard C i t y  R e a lty  M a r t
SH A R E S
1. Shares for sale in the
Havana Cigar 
Syndicate, L td .
^Manufacturers of C i g a  r  s 
[and dealers in 1 Tobacco.
at
-  ___  V; •
’ T erm s on application
D. W. Crowley 8
Company
Wholesale and 
Retail Butchers and  ^
Cattle Dealers
Kelowna
and Penticton, -  B.C,
BELLEVUE HOTEL
SOUTH OKANAGAN
Rates, two dollars per day. Beauti­
ful situation on the Jake front, close to,- 
t  hie new wharf. Fishing-, shooting 
boating. Boats for hire. Six- faro, 
ished ten ts  on lake shore to  redt. 'i
J .  H.Balllle, Frop.
James Clarke,
Building Contractor.
' Estimates furnished on all kinds of 
work. Jobbing- promptly attended Jo.
1CELDWNA, - - - p . C<*
KELOWNA TOBACCO■ ! I ' - •: .• I V I .! ■ ■;
Before Parliament
We are in receipt of a package 
of pamphlets containing evidence 
on the subject of Canadian to­
bacco products, taken before the 
Select Standing Committee on 
agriculture p f  t h e  Dominion 
House of Commons in March last. 
Mr, Duncan Ross, our member, 
iAone of the i Committee and as 
Spch took a keen in terest in- the 
proceedings, particularly in the 
evidence of Mr. Feiix Charlan in 
delation to Kelowna tobacco. Wte 
q^iote below the, most interesting 
I portions of the statem ents in re­
gard to t he. tpbaccp grow n jn this 
valley, and shall be glad Jo, dis­
tribute copies of the report, 
ttfhicb e^fends fo .80 pages, tqapy 
ckllers a t our office.
M r. F . Charlan:
L ast year the attention of the 
cpm pittee was called to the grow- 
'ngpftobaccoinBritishColarabia.
I bad the opportunity in -the fall 
of visiting the valley pf Kelowna, 
and of looking over the d istric ts 
111 which tobacco is being grown.
The tobaccoT saw iji Efelovyna 
is grown from seed imported 
from Cuba, and renewed every 
third year, T he qiiaiity of the 
products is such that they may, 
up to a certain extent, be com 
pared tosecqnd  class Havana. 
T hey  would do splendidly as 
fillers fo r domestic cigars/jwhich 
might command a relatively:high
Wjell made and of an good quality 
a Havana cigar. Now that 
cigar, as I understand it (exhibit 
ing cigar), is made of Canadian 
tobacco.
Mr. Clarke.—Altogether?
Mr. Ross (Yale Cariboo).— It is 
altogether made of Canadian 
tqbacco.
A. The wrapper is of Sumatra 
leaf, but you have a Canadian 
filler ®pid a Canadian binder.
; Q* If that can be done once it 
c^n be done all the .time. How 
djd you get such good results 
fij'om Canadian tobacco? The 
cjgar manufacturers tell us, or 
spine of them do, that they can­
not use Canadian tobacco. Here 
a good cigar made from Can­
adian tobacco and T will leave it 
to any man to say whether it is 
not as good a cigar as he wants 
to smoke. T h e  question is -how 
do you get such g o p i l  results?
A. By curing the tobacco pro­
perly and by sweating it in the 
q g h t way. T he only thing we 
lajck in Canada is a good packing 
house.
; Q- Will you please tell us where 
you got the tobacco, tjhe kind of 
tobacco it is, under what condit­
ions it was, grown, what you did 
tp see. that it was cured properly, 
apd then what was Used in th_ 
making of the cigar?
A; The tobacco was grown in 
Kjelowna.British Columbia.
Q. T hat is the filler?
N U M B E R  5
Mothers! Attention !a
The holidays are now over 
and with the commencement of 
school comes the shoe ques­
tion.
Our immense trade in the 
past has assured us that the 
people of Kelowna have appre­
ciated our cndeaVoiirs to give 
them T H E  R IG H T  KIND 
O F F O O T W E A R  A T  
R IG H T PRICES, good, serv­
iceable footwear, the k i nds  
that look well and wear well, 
all solid leather through and 
through.
poys’ Kangaroo Grain,
$2.00, $2.50, $2.75
Boys’ English Kip,
$2.50 add $3.60 
Boys’ P ebb le . . ........ ......... $2.00
Boys’ Box Calf,
$2.25, $2.50, $2.75
G irls’ Box Calf,
$1.90, $2.00, $2.50
G irls’ Pebble, fine quality,
' $1.90 a.h4 $2.00
KELOWNA OUTFITTING ST0BE 
T he Store of the fefylish Shoe.
W. B. M. CALDER, Prop.
IRRIGATING SIDE HILLS
John G. Hall, in “ Irrigation Age" 
F or the inexperienced the sideA. Yes, ttaefiller. The binder . A
price; and if—as is claimed by n u^^t  ^  a Comstpck Spanish to- h;u is a difficult thing to contend 
some opponents of (Canadian to- bacco grown in Quebec, and the w[th T h e  c h i e f Jaifficulties
bacco—tne Quebec seedleaf could wraPP?r ;l s k»eaf. The . . .  . . , .....
never;t^iKii^a e x < ^  ^  ^  grown in! British Col J wh,chanse are due to the swift-
ers in the manufacturB of eigars, I um bia about four or five years ness of tbe water which causes 
tlje British Columbia tobacco will N?0 by Mi*. Holman. It  w.a s the water to pile up,in one place 
sppjply the fillers... t^e have now, sweated by M r. Holman in the and renders the making of a dam 
therefore, leaving out the iwrop- b s^trcbn^ ,t|9 n possible and was to throw it out on the land a very 
pers,;which.geper^lly copsi^tsof S€!nt to \ f 9 o d  cigar manufact- hard blem 
a Sumatra or Java leaf,; alL. the ®^ er ,n Montreal and the pro- \
elements necessary in the cigar d,?ct ,X  wl?M bdw shoW ' 1,1 planting a row crop except
manufacturing industry, vlzT • ] Tbe tobacco is grown from Cuban 
fillers in British Columbia, bind- s^ ed* The Cuban seed is im-1 direction the rows are planted 
..era; in Quebec (Cpmstoqk and h ^ ^  ^ f Canadian growers and diagonally io order tb make the 
Havana seed leaf). " firrown for one^  year only for the ^  less steep for irrigat.
[ It  is not yet known whether productmn of seed. The first . I f  possible a grade of an 
this industry cap be c^ried bn cli°P such a verj small^  leaf ,  ^ *
profitabiy in British Columbia| that it would not pay; it is better inch and a half fal1 to a bundred 
owing to the price and thp scar- to seed °Ply ffbm it. For feet is the best grade for irrigat- 
cijty of help. However, a com- tobacco growing the grower uses ing the row crop. Arrange at 
pany with rather powerful means I ° f the second or third year, the head ditch to turn- out the 
hfcjust orgBniaed in Kelowna for w »^ch produces a larger leaf. wafer in sman streams because 
purpose of, developing the the first year he has a crpp the steeper the pitch to the rows
growing of tobacco on a" truly Ca?adlaP but he must the faster the water will run, so
rationaland commercial basis, cl?unge bis seen about everythree I for this rea;sbn the water in each 
and we will soon be in a position f 1" four yeps, hecaupj as the leaf row must be diminished in order 
to know what futures is in store size,the flavour dim- h^at it may take as long a time as
for, tbe tobaccogrowiug industry **V*hes- possible to irrigate to the eQd of
in the Okanagan valley proper, or Q* Do you say that the filler of the row. Two reasons are given 
on the. hills of ^ various heights thiscigar which we have here is fpr this.first,in slowirrigatipgtfae 
which surround it, and in which grown from Cuban seed? dirt is not washed away from the
mapy good soils are to be found. A. From second years’ growth plant; second, the ground is 
The irrigation wijl have to be I developed from Cuban seed. soaked well on steep places by 
studied closely, and mav give I Q. The seed originally came the water being held a long time.
In grain fields the ditches 
through the field shbuld be run 
Q. It  was planted in Kelowna? nearly straight down the hill with 
•A. Y es , just a slight angle" tb ’one side.
Q. And the filler was grown in The reason for this is so that 
Kelowna? when the water is dammed up
A. Yes. land thrown out it Will run across
Q* You took that tobacco for [the land to the other side and at
the same time will be kept within 
_ the confines of the ditch«. When
Ian, who also looked after the Q. As I  understand it the prin- [the water is turned out for a 
curing and saw that, tjie, cigars cipal part of the cigar ift the filler. [short .distance the' dam'should.l* 
Were prpperly made, NoW. as a Now who made the cigar? moved farther down the ditch and
cigar smoker of many yeaijs’ p i- A, Mr. Cusson, jvfoptrpaj. the water again thrown out sb it
perience and wonderful Variety, I S* He qscd a Canadian filler, a I wjn lap onto the space irrigated 
I  am bound to say that the Kel- Canadian binder and a Sumatra bv the orevious dam. Continue
owna cigar is as well mqde and| wrapper? in this way irrigating one land at
of as goodj flavour and .quanH A- - . | a tiniie until the r whole: fidd is
tityasthevery bestHavanacigar.l ^Q- The result is that you got irricatedB A J?, .
 ^ should :not, sny; ^  Jb ^ ;Wadta ■ If  water is-plentiful two-lands,
very, beatj but anybddy .who will j A. Yes, I  consider this cigar is M  a *ime may be, handled byf one 
tike that cigar will say it 'iSs as|iquil tb any id cenLfci^ r.^  ^‘ '  ^ irrigator.
l y  
very good results. T he  company from Cuba?
[proposes to experiment: with' the] A. Yes, from C u b a / 
[growing of tobacco under canvas 
covers, and there is hope th a t the 
la,tter. may .prove advan tageous.
By M r; Rpss (Yale Cariboo):
] Q /A s I  understand it there is 
I a .cigar made out of Kelowna B.
C. tobacco. T he tobacco was I tbe filler down to Montreal? 
i especially selected, by M r. Char-| A. Y!es.
->/
r ~ .•
to
C H I/R .C H B 5./ v 1
a n g l i c a n .- < ;
St. Michael and All Angel*? Church. 
Kiev. Tiioh. Gkrbnb, B. AG Riccioul
Uoly Communion, Ural and third Sunday* month at 8 a.m.; Mcuiid anil fourth Buuuajra, moiUU at » Mwrnin|f i-rayer.
Litany on tins first and third Holidays. 
Morning Prayer at U nlock; Eremins Prayer 
„ ........ ,.......at 7~W................
PRESBYTERIAN
K nox P resb y te rian  C hurch , Kelowna.
Weekly |*rayer Moetitur on Wednesday h.ai 8 jmi
Afternotpi Service a t3 V- .m- t’cnoT'
Riay. A. W. K. Hbkdman, P astor.
To
M ETHODIST
Kelowna M ethodist Church.
Salihath jwrvlces^at U a. m. and 7,30 p. 
Sunday School at 2.30 p.in. u WldwecK fwrvlia) Wcdncaday at 8 p.m.
Key. j .  H- W r ig h t , P astor.
! B A PTIST
Kelowna B a p tis t  C hurch , E llice  f t.
Sabbath Services at 11 a.m. and 7*30 p.ip. 
frablmth School at 12.16 P-"1- AH ^vlcoinp.
i Rev.,H. P. Tbokpb, Pastor.
l o d g e s
Owned and  E d ited  by 
G E O .  C .  R O S E .  M . A .  ^
BuiiscHiPTioN Rates 
(S tric tly  in  Advance) -
any address In C anada and alU ,aA?"IJ?,u!jIt  llrltlshEm pire: $1.50ueryear. Ao«.»»«Ui'ltiLd 
S ta tes and other foreign countries. $2.00 pci
year. . . . .  ■ .........................
Hews of social events and ^ m n iu n l^ tlo u s  in 
n-irard to m atters of public in te re st will be 
irladly received for publication. If authenti­
cated by the writer’s nam e and address, 
which will not be printed If so desired. No 
m atte r of a  scamlalouB, flbcllous Or lmpcrtln 
ea t nature will lie accepted.
T o  en su re  acceptance, al l  manusCTlpt nliould ^
leirlblr written on one side of the paper only. 
Ty|M)wrltten copy Is preferred.
The COURIER does not necessarily endorse the 
iieiitlitieiitttol unv contributed article.
A d v e r t i s in g  a n t e s
TrAntlrnt Advertisement*—Not exceeding' one Inch, 
one insertion, 50c; for each additional insertion, 
25c.
Lotfflg Notices, Professional Cards, and Similar M a tte r
J $1.00 per Inch, per month.
| Load and Timber Notices—30 days, *5; to days, $7,
i w d ^ t s a j e f f a i ^  £
linelitve ,
Rcadrao Notice* following Local NewspPublished under heading 11 Business Locals, 15c per lint, 
first insertion; 10c per line, each subsequent 
insertion. Minimum Cborge: first insertion, 50c,
A .  F .  &  A .  M  .
■ each subsequent Insertion; 25c,
Contract Advertlsemeatl-Ratcs arranged accord­
ing to space taken.
Contract advertisers wlU please notice that all 
changes of advertisements must be handed 
to the printer by Monday evening to ensure 
publication in the current issue,
St George's lodge*
NO. 41.
Regular meetings op Prl- 
days, on or before the full 
miion, at 8 p.m, In R a y -1 
' , nier’s Hall. Sojourning
breihislii'cord I ally Invited. CtitHerLANII
D .IW . C rowley D. W . S u
! w . m . . . . .  . . . . .  ’ t,cc'
THURSDAY, SE PT . 3, 1908
m f  upciseo mnhm?mi
Will Flay is Kelowii\ .*/ ■/ ' 1 •; , ,
; in, ptHnt (}f num bers, gocnLo ofCeotw, 
costum ing , iiiuHioul plrofleionoy, a c t ­
ing  a b il i ty  a n d  refined  com edy, tin
hoIE but I must he nouie one else. 
Yourn truly,
, t,. ALEX. MCLENNAN-
1L 1 v i "■ ‘.'‘- i '
i rtfMlng them with /things .that 
’ ^ e y % 8 8 °t  do. We/’;^ro simply 
paying’ the government for doibK 
in thing for us a n d ;th ey g et;,, the 
c." I4: R. to do it. ' A’ ■ **
The way we were treated by the cu mi i«m'«u w™ .,,., «...
Vcrnon;;CoJidotream ;Ranehf «,n4 C. l v | gau" Fru.'ft«loco Opera Cdibpiuiy 1» lim­
it,, pooplo'/Ijam kipt ,go4«r tr *- doubtcdly ‘the best coinlo "opera or- 
to describe, for I could not if I ganisation that has ever been of 
rried. Anyway, I am not,,.used .to (ere<i ...m - western - Caiifida. , 
such treatment and part of the FroHh from a record engagement 
tlrop I could not believe it was my- 10f seventeen weeks at the Grumi
... . . ,   ^ ---------- **- 'o p e r a  H ouse, S e a ttle , th ey  p layeo
to capacity houses last week in Vic­
toria, alid are this week a t the 
Vancouver Opera House. The entire 
and complete company comes to Ke-
bS | i; toBrther * wltb”'a I \o C o n ° G u t" “
‘holr irlond. town WMr.“wmiH, LM rstsT^ot Ihs W ..I-
,V)0"‘ "‘.Z noh ^-O roJe DarilnK?” u“ ». Which l» a total o l Kt.,000, t, 
Hart tl f ^JV*0*1* . . - i  m iL. I the San Ffttiicinco Opora Company
l a n d e d  on the beach n- the tor four weeks’ engagement in ?lu,
a r e -  - “ - s
a f e  S - H  S 2 " " S S - ' S s . H s
BiACH MOTES
P R O F E S S IO N A L
J . F. B U R N E
' Solicitor,
Notary Public,
| C onveyancer, etc.
K E L O W N A , - - B .  C .
r ; B. K E R R
' ■,? B a rr is te r
and Solicitor, 
N o tary  Public,
KELOWNA, - B.
C h a r l e s  H a r v e y , B. A. Sc., C. E
t). L. S., B. C. L. S. | ea ^uttii uiau wa -----------
Pivil Rntrineer & L and Surveyor, day night, and called upon Mr. Den- 
Vl ' u u  6 t» r* I-:- r>«m nol»»rv nlnn renresent-
. ........Kelowna. H. t .
THE IRRIGATION CONVENTION
Some Impressions
Kelowna, B. C., Aug. 29, 1908
To the Editor,
Kelowna Courier.
Dear Sir,
Commenting on the Irrigation 
Convention lately held iq Vernon, 
I waited until now in hopes that 
some one mpre. able than I am 
would take the matter up. I am 
not going to go into it in detail, 
but will simply touch on what 1 
consider the most important points. 
When I went there I had no .idea 
what course the Convention would 
take, but a t the second meeting, 
which was held Monday night, the 
course could be quite easily seen. 
The first meeting included the 
president’s opening address, an ad­
dress of welcome by Mayor Timmins 
election of chairman for session, ap­
pointment of committees on creden­
tials and resolutions, &c. Adjourn­
ment w as then taken until 8 o’­
clock. Mr. Bennett from Calgary, 
representing the C. P. R., was elect­
d Cha rm n for the session on Mon
the gallant ’’Happy” pulled Miss 
Copeland in with him* He was urg­
ed by the hostess to put on a dry 
paik* of sooks, but for reasons best 
known to himself he refused to 
take off his shoes. . . .
Shortly after the arrival of the 
merrymakers dancing commenced, 
and those w;ho eared not to trip 
the light fantastic spent the even­
ing quite enjoyably at cafds.
The water melon patch was soon
confidently booked 
| magnificent attraction bo that one 
night be given to Kelowna*
Tliere are 37 people in the San 
[Frahoisco Opera Company, which 
number includes many well known 
artists whose names are almost 
household words in the comic opera 
world of America. Some of ' the 
principals are, Teddy Webb who 
was principal comedian of the 
voli” in San Francisco for sixa o w n  i ------ . — , ■ M . «.T
Miss Disjr is the
^ t h  wondsrfSl success. About 12 priu.a doima. S ic  .8 a. most los- 
o'ilock T a b ic , were set with the I eiuatiug youug lady w.th a remark
nis fro  Calgary, also 
ing the C. P. R. .
Mr. Dennis said when the C. P. R. 
first thought of going into the ir­
rigation business they took dp and 
i ( a TfrsTTrYfr I examined the Dominion Irrigation
ACCOUNT'ANT A N D  AUDITOR Act, and found it amounted to do-
h e r b t . h a r p i n
K e l o w n a , B. C.
A ll k in d s  o f  sec re ta ria l w ork u n d e r­
tak en ; books kept by t h e  day  o r m onth.
S . T .  L O N G ,  P*i5 s .
A G E N T  FO R
P a c if ic  Coast Pipe Company ’s  
Wooden Stave Pipe.
K elowna. - - B*c *
. J. W. N. S H E P H E R D
D E N T I S T .
ipFFiCk in Dr. Boyce’s block 
; ;; . KELOWNA. B.C. ?
thing. They then sent men to  
New and Old Mexico, Colorado, Cali­
fornia^ Utah and in fact to  every 
place on the continent where irriga­
tion is  carried on, to  study it and 
see how it is done. They then drew 
up an Irrigation Act and presented 
it to  the Dominion government for 
approval, add the .Dominion ac­
cepted it and it is now the Domin­
ion Irrigation Act. He condemned 
the B. C. Irrigation Act entirely be­
cause the government were granting 
records for water that they could 
not deliver. Every creek in the 
country was recorded ten times ov­
er. For instance, a  man comes to  
a creek that has about 100 inches 
of water in it and he records 800 
inches of water in that creek-which 
only has'one hundred, and half a 
dozen more men eom e‘along, go- to  
the governm ent. office and record
___  800 inches apiece on this same
r t r  t* xr:«io , n ii creek. The government takes their'
T ea ch er  of V io lin , V iola a I money for this water that never 
T h eo r y  o f M usic. • jv/as in the creek ; how are they go-
TTni* term s aDDlV t o 1 P .O . B ox  4f) ing to  deliver it f 1 That is, the B or term s appry | government takes money for *a ter
that they cannot deliver ‘ for the 
simple reason that they never had it 
to  deliver. He advocated the cbnfis- 
all the old records and 
starting with a new act. He said 
that the ‘B. C. government shpuli’ 
get.their:< streams surveyed and find 
out what water they had, also 
what land they had to use it on, 
which would establish a ‘ basis for 
companies to work on.
The debate nearly all next day 
was as to whether the water should 
remain public property or be hand­
ed over to .private*, companies. ?Of 
Course I am in favour of pqblic
H. WHITEHEAD
KEI.OW NA. B.C.
D r .  R .  M a t h i s o n
i > ('.Graduate Pennsylvania Cnllese
of/Denial S undry . Philadelphia. Si 11 f.r,' I'..,. 1 ■ -■■■ ■ . • •
Office upstairs In Speddlnff opposite the
Saw Mill Co.i until more 'suitable quarte rs  can 
W obtallied in hew bnlldinca now tfivihtf up
ably pure soprano vpice, and is a 
clever actress. Last season Miss 
Day was prim a donna with "The 
Gingerbread Man,” and previously 
star of the Stewart Opera Company. 
Eugene Viener is the principal ten­
or  ^ Fred. Snooks and Chas. Brown­
ing, baritones; J. Russell Powell, 
basso; Frank Bertrand, second com­
edian ; Ruby Norton, soubrette; 
Blanche Bryant, contralto," and 
Edinard Von Buechnpr, musical di­
rector. The chorus is composed of 
sixteen pretty, shapely girls and 
eight good-looking men. They are 
not only attractive to look at, but 
they are every one good singers 
and graceful dancers.
It requires two 60-ft. baggage 
oars to  carry the scenery, costumes 
and lighting effects used by this 
company, so that each opera is 
presented as nearly perfect as is 
possible^ »
Some of the-^productions carried 
. .. I by the San FranciiBeo Opera Com-
sconng sax times. j . I pany on this tour arc Well known
boys could not steady ® operas and musical : icomedie*, but
and failed ,,to score, while Summer- I ** -- ;
choicest of viands which were served 
with coffee.:
It is. the opinion of a ll who par­
took of Mayor and ,Mrs. Sutherland’s 
hospitality last Friday evening that 
they are excellent entertainers and 
never fail to  give every one of their 
guests a good time and a hearty 
welcome.
BASE8ALL
Sumrland Are Cbamplons
The baseball game on Thursday 
resulted in victory for Summerland 
by 11 runs to  2. Kelowna began 
well, scoring a run in the first in­
nings and holding down Summerland 
td  zero till the sixth, when they a l­
lowed the visitors three runs. Ke­
lowna scored again in the Seventh, 
and the hopes of their supporters 
ran high, but the team went all to  
pieces in the eighth and Summerland 
had a regular procession on base8*
land piled up tw o more runs in the 
ninth. The "Summerland Review” 
ascribes, the result chiefly to  wild 
throwing on the part of Kelowna 
and good base running by Summer 
land, and the criticism seems ,war 
ranted.
The game was the final one of 
the season. Summerland has won 
all 12 games played; Kelowna has
new to  Western Canada, and include 
■Fantana,” “Belle of New York,” 
"Dolly Varden,” “Florodora,” "For­
tune Teller,” J ’The Toymaker,” 
“Robin Hood,” "Strollers,” "Wang,” 
"Wizard of the Nile,” "Singing Girl,” 
"Serenade” and "Boccaccio.”
‘The: Toymaker” has been select­
ed for - presentation in Kelowna on 
Sept. 10th, and is no doubt a happyn  choice fOR thiB play ^a8 a 8Ufficien 
won 8 and lost 4 ; and cy of exssellent musical numbers, and
has Won 4 and lost 8. twlmits of more elaborate stage set-
pions have worthily. ear n ^ t h e i ^ ng8 , c6inedy action and pretty 
position, and the best wishes of Ke- I mtuiQ% thau any other of the re- 
lowna sportsmen pertoire.' Love’B stratagem is the
ip their match with the champion Ij^y to tiie story which successfully 
of the Northern league. Weaves a pretty romance to a
ntnriACLM CDflWCnC happy climax. Elsa (Miss Day),
URAHAVAN QlHIWCno | the daughter of a toymaker, makes
herself to  resemble an animated dpll 
• -  -  - - | that her father has manufactured,
A p  important meeting w as held on I a n ( j  g j f j j  by per shortsighted pa- 
Tuesday, in the Court House,^ Ver-1 j,ent to  her forbidden lover. No 
non, with the objetet of forming. a  I prettier conception hfts been offered 
company to  act as a  fruit and pro- I on the stage of musical comedy 
duce clearing house in conjunction J tpan the scene of the toymaker’s 
with the local packing and shippmg J -^ith all the mechanical toys
*!«/» aknana tnnrlohouses, operating in the Okanagan 
valley, and to  protect, the growers’ 
interests generally. 
v There w as a  representative a t-
in action?; and the chorus girls made 
to  represent various kinds of ani­
m ateddpils. . The action is lively 
throughout the entire play, the mu-
'iII U i t v J i i l f l m c n r i ’ inviifirKhip, und did what I coqld toR i c h a r d  t l .  ( hold it for the public in th at I act-
A  k .  (Can. S oc.C * E m'B-C* *^•** :'«* J««t a s  if I was doiiiK i t  for. my-
' •' se lf; for T bblieve what ,1k
SURVEYS, SUBDIVISIONS, IR- Igood for the , pooplo in geiieiral. is 
RIGATION PROJECTS. [good for m e., And I alsfli ? beliey.e
^ ' poT nirA T FS that the C. P. It. know a  teood iMiW, RkJ*OR?TS AND, ESTIMAT I whein ^  it, unit I know ihaL
if the C- P. R. owned thef water,; it 
would be a cold day when they a[- 
; - j T T i r . - -  (lowed any government to g e ix!hol4
ArfvhrtlQP In ih ft C oarler fo r  tb c  o f it. If the C. P. R. can do thingsA averuse in wsunicr ® better than our government can;
lo se r . Be w ill pay w e  C0SS* let us .fire the present government 
:l... r -Lj3 ‘- r: n■ m .....— l and "put the C. P. R. in Hieir-place,
for theere is no use of our paying 
an inebmpeteht' ^vgirnineht add |n-
f i j iv p u  f  lo d A n y tliin g ?
Dost'anything1 1 Adve^ti^e for it;
tendance'.from a ll parts of the Okr | bretty and the comedy scream-
onagan. . Mr. W. C. Rica.Mo nras cli[o- in^ly tfBy
sen as chairman, and, after full dl8r T he'ticket sate for this engage- 
cusSion of the proposal, it was air- mep  ^w ill open on Monday morning 
ranged to  form a company a t  opce, ^  iQ ^ ’clock, at P. B. Willits & 
starting with^a capital pf §250,000.1 .The prices for reserved seats
A provisional committee, sjoraposed wm be Ai.SO, 81.00 and 75c. 
of Messrs. W.. C. Ricardo, J. Ksdson, I ; ^
W. {t* Pooley, R. H. Agur, R. M.
Palmer, B. McDonald, J. Barnet,
E. M. Carruthers and W. T. Shat- 
ford, was appointed to  go into the 
matter of incorporation.
Mr. C. G. Guy, Vernon, was ap­
pointed secretary pro. tem., and j 
his office will be the temporary 
headquarters of the new Company, 
whose' inauguration promises to* be 
frau gh t. with highly. beneficial ; re­
sults tb the growers, of the. Okana­
gan. V'; ’ '
CITY COUNCIL
t  DO SOZETDIHQ 
TUAT NEVER WAS DONE BEFORE
A^fgHTj
K E E P S  
CONTENTS' 
HOT 
24HOURS
K E E P S  
CONTENTS 
>C0LD 
72 HOURS
Thermos Bottles
" ljlf ‘r 'i'1'
For the baby 
For the sick room 
For the traveler 
For everybody
D . L eck ie
Kelowna
A .
The Opportunity of to-day i s  to purchase 
a choice Residential Lot in
W O O D L A W N
the new sub-division adjoining Parkdale, south of 
Mill Creek, Richter Street running on west side. 
WOODLAWN is within four blocks from the centre 
of the city—the Public School. It is sub-divided 
into one-acre lots. See the plan at our office.
trices and Terms Reasonable
Central Okanagan Land & Orchard
P h o n e  so. 47. Co. Limited. K e l o w n a , B.C.
B a n k  of M o n trea l
e s t a b l i s h e d  1817
Caott&l. all paid up. $l4.4oo,ooo. R.est. $ll.ooo.ooo.
Tot a. I Assets, $168,000,000
Hon-Pres . R-lght Han. Lord SlrMhcona and Mount Royal G. C. M. G.
P r e s id e n t .  H o n . S i r  G e^ . A . D r u m m o n d .  K . C . M . u .
V i c e - P r e s i d e n t  and Ge«*era,l M»n*der,E.'S. Clo\i»ton, Eeq..
A general banking business transacted.
D rafts  sold available at all points in the United 
States, Europe and Canada, including Atlin and
Dawson City.
Bank Money Orders for sale, payable all over Can­
ada (Yukon excepted), at lowest commission rates.
Savings Bank Department
Deposits Received from $1 upwards. ^Interest allowed at Highest Rates 
and paid or credited qaarlerly.
BRANCHES IN TH E OKANAGAN i 
Armstrong Enderby Vernon Summerland
KELOW NA— P. DuMoulin, Manager
R ough o r D ressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.'
Kelowna Saw Mill Co’ y.
^PHE o n l y  r e s i d e n c e
A in the fire swept area of 
Fernie that survived the flames 
was the Catholic rectory, built of
Concrete Blocks
Stone and b r i c k  buildings 
were utterly destroyed, _ while 
the r e c t o r y  remained intact. 
Therefore be wise when you ai*e 
building and use the Dunn Hol­
low CONCRETE BLOCKS.
W . Haug
Manufacturer and Dealer in 
Masons' Supplies 
'Phone 66. KELOWNA, B. C.
Manitoba. A s s u r a n c e .  C o, 
' Policies; ^ guaranteed .by the 
Liverpool and London and 
'Globe' IrtsUrande Co.,‘ and 
,. .issued, .directs by ..the under­
signed. ...,  ^ .
.. |R oyd t i p h sd rii^ e/ |C0.y,,
Liverpool, England. ' Special 
features* > - Rates moderate. 
\ Applications and reports for­
warded by
C, J. B lom fleld, agent.
iilft"' wlfh tils M ajor  ' and Aids, tie- I To Market Gardeners,
’Curjts-: and; Gaddes in :attend- ■  ^ — - -  - --
aboe.., ' r ; , :
By-law^ 45 and 46, relating to  .tfie ,
POrehafie. of lbiMs and-, erection . of I
buildililgs for school purposes; were I Sixty acr» fann, comprlidnflr twenty acres day
the date for voting on them was J annaany, »!«, n»tBand Ttwetabics. white Cm-k 
fixed for Monday, Septenibbr l4th , floTwth^ghpropmy, ^ v e i„ n ,'V . OB ,o 4 „ .n!„w road withinnaif mile Tappesn SMInjefmainline C.with the City vlerjt as returning of- i p. p Store and i Pint; omce, close to
fleer ./ ,• I ’ ; ’ , |BrijrhtwaterBexch,ShushwapLaUe. Price$5000.
, i This was a ll1 the business dealt *** t*r*n8 MacKenxie.
with,.and' the Conneil adjourned till J Bversk  ^iftonebe, P. O. Brigbtwater, B. 
Tuesday. • • - •'
Has been thoroughly renovated 
throughout. F irs t  Class Accom­
modation for the travelling public 
H igh class liquors and cigars. 
A home fjor all Commercial men.
Y
James Bowes,
\
HAVE YOU TRIED THE■   y-l  il H»w   -   » ii.i * ...
Until you have you will 
novor know tho ploasuro 
Of a porfoct shave.
No cuts or Irritation 
StrOppod In a jiffy 
Blades last a  lifetime 
Blade edge always keen and 
sharp
No trouble to clean 
A l+ Ir  F O R  $ 5 *  O O
INCLUDING TWELVE BLADES,
.' STROP. AND LEATHER CASE
Come Ifiond ta:<e one on trial. Y o u ’ll never return It .
It  Is a shaving wonder. ' .
P. B, WILLITS &  CO
P R E S C R IP T IO N  D R U G G IS T S
FO R
ElM undo 
Quoon 
Victoria 
Belle of 
Mayfair 
and 
Palmetto
T he product • of K elow na Tobacco 
m anufactured by
T H E  H A V A N A  C IG A R  
S Y N D IC A T E  
M anufacturers of C ig a rs  and  dealers 
in L eaf Tobacco. ■
K elow na, B. C.
BliDDEN, SONS & CO.,
Painters, Glaziers, House Decor­
ators. Carriap-e Painters. 
Boats repaired  and  pa in ted .
KELOW NA, B. C
R. A. M cA FEE
V ETER IN A R Y  S U R G E O N  
K ic l o w n a , B . G.
FAIRBANKS-MORSE
f
If you want One this season, 
remember that we have sup­
plied most of the successful 
irrigation outfits on the- west­
ern  continent. ■-
• If Take no chances and save 
$m.oney.. ,
'
Tf We will install your plant 
funder a definite guarantee.
&' A '•■ A,:
1 W rite us now and give us 
^time to do it.iV . - . v.-
E ■.... . — — -  -
:C/VNADIAN-f AIRBANKS Co., Ltd.
i '  HO Water St., Vancouver __*
'Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary
G. HASSELL
P A IN T E R  A N D  D E C O R A T O R
E stim ates given on a ll k inds of P a in t­
ing- and  House D ecorating. Jobb ing  
work prom ptly attended to. 
K E L O W N A  - - - - B. C.
Mission Valley Livery
feed, & Safe Stable
Good H orses and R igs a lw ay s  ready 
for the roads. Com m ercial inen accom­
m odated on short notice. F re ig h tin g  
and  D ray in g  a  spec ia lty .'
C. Blackwood, Prop.
KELOW NA RIFLE ASSOCI­
ATION  *
W eekly S c o re s
The attendance at the pile 
range on T hursday was smal­
ler than usual, probably due to 
the threateningappearance of the 
weather which eventually broke 
into rain lasting the greater part 
of the a f t e r n o o n .  Although 
shooting conditions on that ac­
count were not very comfortable, 
the light was good and steady and 
there was little wind except for 
a brief interval at the 500 and 600. 
Some good scores were made, 
Mr. J. N. Cameron obtaining an 
aggregate of 90 over the three 
ranges with 29, 29, 32. All shot 
fairly well even to the lowest, and 
practice is evidently having 
beneficial effect on the 
shots.
The new double targets were 
put into service for the first time 
and proved very satisfactory, the 
firing and scoring being carried 
out with such rapidity that the 
ranges were gone oyer by 3.30 
p.in., and it was possible to a r­
range a match between teams of 
those present under the cap­
taincy of M essrs. J. N. Cameron 
and L. Gillard r e s  p e c t i v e 1 v . 
Scores:
200 yards
Public School Promotions
younger
L.C.
KELOW NA, B. C.
Launches and 
Boats
G asoline. E n g in es  p u t in re ­
p a ir . R ow ing b o a ts  fo r h ire .
S. Friis-Smith
A R C H IT E C T
Pendozi St., Kelowna, B. C.
L . G illa rd 2 - 4  4 4/3 5 5 5 —30
J . N. Ca'meron - 2—5 5 5 3 2 4 5 -  29
A. E utili 3 - 3  2 5 2 5 5 5 -2 7
G. O. Rose 3—3 4 4 4 2 5 5 —27
T . A llan 3 -  5 2 4 5 2 2 4—24
A. O. B tirnett 3—4 3 5 2 4 3 3— 24
T . H idson 2--3 .2 2 2 4 4 4—21
S. J .  ’CiuTie 2—2 3 4 2 3 2 4 -  20
500 yards
T . H idson 2 - 4  5 5 5 4 5 3 -3 1
A. E u tin 3—5 5 4  5 4 5 3—31
J . N. Cam eron 4 - 4  2 4 5 4 5 5—29
L. G illa rd 2 5 5 2 4 4 4 5 -2 9
T . A llen 2—2 5 0 5 4 3 5—24
A. O. B urnett 5—4 4 5 2 3 3 3—24
S. J .  C u rrie 4—2 3 3 3 3 3 3—20
G. C. R ose. 0—0 2 2 2 2 2 5 —15
600 yards
J. N. Cam eron 2—4 4 5 5 5 4 5 -3 2
T. A llen 2—3 5 3 5 4 4 3—27
A. Burnett-- 4r-.3 5 3 3 5 4 .3—26
G. C. Rose 2—2 4 4 4 2 4 4—24
A. E u tin 3—0 3'5 5'4 4 3—24
T . H idson 3—3 3 2 3 5 3 4—23
5. J .  C u rrie 0—4 4 2 4 5 2 2—23
L/. G illa rd 0—0 3 5 5 2 3 2—20
At the re-opening of the P ub­
lic Schools on Monday of last 
week, the following promotions 
were made: -
From F irst Prim er to Second 
P rim er — Guy DeHart, Percy 
Marks, Harold llerdman, Emma 
Millie, Alma Wilson, Gladys 
Thorpe, George Pettigrew, 
Frank Plaskett, David Mills.
From Second Prim er to F irst 
Readei --Russell Leekie, Vivian 
Jones, Bessie Guddes, Frances 
Buckland, Beth Dalgleish.
’ From 'Junior ■ F irst Reader to 
Senior F irst Reader—H.Crowley, 
B.Wilson, F.W hite, F. Fletcher.
From Sr. I Reader to II Read­
er-—R. Raymer, L. Wilson, A. 
Wilson, M. Budden, B. Cox, E. 
Haug, F. McLean, S. Silko, T . 
McMillan, V. Dalgleish, G, Suth­
erland, C. Corbett, J. Calder, W. 
Lang, E. Ingalls, N. DeHart.
From Sr. II to Jr. I ll R e a d e r-  
11. Lang, L. McLean, G. Curts,
R. Haug, J. M urray, G. Silke, 
A. MacMillan, A. MacLcnnan* J. 
Dillon, Z. Stubbs, and R. Suther­
land on approval.
From Jr. Ill to Sr. Ill Reader 
II. Day, O. Pettigrew , H. 
Murks, A. Raymer, A. Postill,
S. Cox, L. Lloyd-Jones and C. 
Knight on approval.
From III to IV Reader—L 
Postill, B. Thompson, D. Pos­
till, B. Fletcher, C. Harvey, J. 
Reekie, M. Wilson, D. Stubbs, 
W-. Copeland, H. Burnett, W, 
Philip, W. Wilson, A. Curts and 
M: Elliott on approval.
In Division I arrangem ents 
were made for the seating ol 27, 
Division II, 37; Division III, 42; 
Division IV, 36'; but all pupils 
have not yet returned. They 
are asked to enroll as soon as 
possible.
T he staff consists of Principal 
J. R. Brown, Miss M. I. Mess­
enger, whose temporary sub­
stitu te is Mrs! F raser, Miss L. 
Wade and Miss G .E. H unter.
JO H N  C O L L IN S
J O H N
IN S U R A N C E  KM l’LOYM KN T AC.KNCV
C. K. V.  CLICMINSON
CO.
KiCA I. E S T A T E  LOANS
A Snap
o  wner Going to the Old Country
A lull bearing orchard with meadow and pasture land for 
sale, with lake frontage, wharf, boat house etc.; good house, 
barns, chicken house, stable, etc., plentiful supply of Water; 
price $8,500, being about $275 an acre, half cash, remainder in 
three years. Return from this property at the above price will 
average F IF T E E N  P E R  CEN T. P R O F IT  per annum.
Also other lake shore orchards cheap.
mm
Just fifteen days from date we don’t expect to 
have one buggy or democrat left. We require their 
space for fruit packing. So out they go. Be on 
hand. Don’t miss it. Not enough to go around. 
But as long as they last prices won’t figure much. 
Call tomorrow and we will tell you about it.
" i ,
IJowcliffe Bros.
N ext door to Post Office, Kelowna, B. C.
CIVIC NOTICE
Aggregate, with handicap added
L . GiLlard 79 p lu s  27, 106; J . N. C am ­
eron 90 p lu s  13, 103; T . H idson 75 p lus 
23, 98; G. C. R ose 66 p lu s  30, 96; A. 
E u tin  82 p lus 14, 96; T . A llen 75 p lu s  
18, 93; S ; J . C u rrie  63 p lu s  30, 93. A. 
O. B u rn e tt 74 p lu s  12, 86.
Grand aggregate of practices.
J . N . Cam eron 269, A. E u tin  261, T . 
A llen 255, TJ H idson 255, L . G illa rd  
255, A. O. B urne tt 254, G. C. Rose 229,
S. J .  C u rrie  212.
M atch between team s cap ta in ed  by
J . N . Cam eron an d  L . G illa rd . 5 shots 
a t 200 y a rd s , 10 shots, a t. 500.y a rd s . 
S c o re s :.
- 200 yards
J .  N ., C am eron 4 2 5 4 5—20
T . H idson 5 3 5 3 4—*0
A. O . B u rn e tt 4 5 5 5 4—23
G. C. Rose , 4 2 3 2 5 —16
T o ta l 79
500 yards
J . N . Cam eron -4 2 5^4 5 5 3 5 4 ,4— 41
2 5 5‘S $  .4.3 3 5 5 -  42 
4 2 2 4 4 2 2 5 4 4—33
3 3 3 3 5 4 3 0 3 5- -32
T*. H idson 
A- O . B u rn e tt 
G. C . Rose
T o ta l 148
T h e  M unicipal Council o f  the C ity of 
K elow na have determ ined th a t i t  is 
d e s irab le  to construct the  sidew alks 
herfeunder mentioned on the  following- 
s tree ts , viz; —7
P L A N K  S ID E W A L K S  
= F o u r feet e igh t inches wide.
(1) On the E a s t  side  of R ich ter s tree t 
from S u th e rlan d  Avenue to the B ridge, 
a n d  on the W est side of R ich ter S tree t 
from the  B ridge to C adder Avenue.
(2) On the E a s t side of A bbott S tree t 
from L a k e  Avenue to P a rk  Avenue.
S ix ty  per cent of the cost of s a id  
s id ew a lk s  to  be assessed  ag a in s t the 
p roperty  im m ediately  fron ting  thereon, 
and  tw enty  per cent a g a in s t the, pro­
perty  on the  opposite side  of the  sa id  
S tree ts , an d  sh a ll be p ay ab le  in  five 
eq u a l a n n u a l paym ents, aiftF 'Shali- be 
c a r r ie d  ou t id  accordance4^ ? i th
'The House of Fashion
\ A / E  ARE now showing our new sample 
V *  book of FA LL AND W IN T E R
S U IT IN G S , O V E R C O A T IN G S  
TROUSERINGS from
A N D
THE HOUSE OF HOBBERLIN
^Canada’s Leading Tailoring House) 
also a large range of samples from
JOHN NORTH WAY & SONS
another of T oronto’s leading clothing houses.
. We are sole agents for both T he House 
of Hobberlin and the North way tailor-made, 
clothing.
Come and look over our samples and leave 
your order for a good up-to-date fall suit.
The House of Fashion
c-elfaf *• „■**» i ^
E lec tr ic  L ig h t
227
L , G i l la rd - 
A'. E u tin  
T .-A lien  
S< J .  C urrie
...G ran d  T o ta l 
2 0 0  y a r d s
'4 4 5 3  5—2D
4 5 '3 o'5— 22 
2  o 4 3 5— 19
5 3 5 2 4---19
T o ta l 81
500 yards
L’.-Gillard -
S, ’J .  C u rrie  - 
A. E u tin  ' "
T , A llen  " ,
3 5 4 4 5 2 2 5 5 4—39 
$ 5 4 4 4 2 4 2 2  5—37 
2 3  5 5 4 3 6 3 4,3—37 
2 4 5 4 3 0 2 2 2 3—27
'.f G ra n d  Tonsil. ‘ 221
M ajority  fo r jja m e ru n ’s  team , 6
CLIFTON
n:
G L E N N  A V E ., K E L O W N A  
T erm s M oderate-
G. HASSELL, P ropr.
the
‘Lo<ial Im provem ent B y -L a w \ ;
A dd  the  C hairm an  o f th e  Board of 
Worjks and  the  City. A ssessor having 
reported  to the. Council in: accordance 
w ith the  provisions of" s a id  B y-Law , 
upori each  and  every of th e  sa id  works, 
g iv ing  sta tem en ts  show ing the  am ounts 
estim ated  to  be chargeable, in  each case 
a g a in s t th e  various portions of the rea l 
p roperty  , to be benefited by the sa id  
s idew alks.
A qd  the repo rt of. the ' C hairm an of 
the ‘ 'B oard of- W orks a n d  the C ity 
A ssesso r hav ing  been adopted rby the 
Council. ' ;
. Notice is  hereby g iven  th a t  the said  
reports  a re  open for. inspection •- a t the 
officq of th e  ‘C ity C lerk, B ernard  
■Avenue. ■ ■
C ity  jc ie rk -s  Office
" G . H. 'D unn, 
A ug iist 18th, 1908 "
C.: M. C.
1 ' I  N O T IC E  j
T e n d e rs  w ill be received by  tlje C ity 
C lerk  to r the  construction of the; above 
sid ew alk s  u p  to A u g u st 31st; 19(fe.
- P lA ns a n d  Specifications a t  the City 
C le rk ’s  Office.
E lec tr ic  L ig h t
We are prepared to quote you for all classes of elec­
trical work, house wiring and general installation.'
A L L  WORK GUARANTEED U P T O  FIR E  U N D E R -* 
W R IT E R S’ R EQ U IREM EN TS 
Eiectric Motors Fans Telephones Annunciators
Bells Batteries Supplies of All Kinds
Gall and see us before purchasing your fixtures.
GASOLINE EN G IN E E X P E R T S  
Dealers in Stationary and Marine Engine Supplies 
Mail orders promptly attended to.
C am pbell B ros. 0?p. Courier O ffice  P .  0 . Box 130
T . J .  Itow Land Co., Ltd.
Farm Lands, City P roperty  and
Orchard Lands • ’
H ead  Office : R ouleau, S ask .
B ran ch  Office : K elow na, B.C.
S. R . JO H N S T O N , A gent
* .T E N D E R S  W A N T E D
T e n d e rs  w ill be received by the City 
C lerk  for - th e  construction of the 
POWDER F lO U S E , up  to Septem ber 
Sth,Jfc908.'
-  P la n s ;  a n d  specifications m ay be 
seen2?and form s of ten d er^ob ta jped  a t 
the office of W. T . , A shbridge, Civil 
E ng ineer, Rowcliffe B uild ing.
V'"' T -:--v G. H . Dunn,
C. M. C.
R. R. KEELY, (2. E„ E. E.f M. U. E.
M aster’s Degree in Engineering from Cornell 
University.
Fellow of the  Royal Society of A rts, London^ 
Assoc. Mem. Can. Soc. of Civil Engineers.
Assoc. Mem. Am. Ins. of Electrical Engineers. 
Mem. Ara. Soc, of Mechanical Engineers.
Mein. N at. Geographical Society.
Mem. Can Electrical Society.
Specialist in Irrigation; Waterworks, Sewage 
Systems and General Municipal Engineering. 
Steam. Producer Gas and Hydro Electric Power- 
Generation and Transm ission- Design, Iiistalla 
tion and Operation. . \ ,
i P. O Box 160, Kelowna, B. C..
N O TIC E OF A PPLIC A TIO N  
FO R LIQUOR LICENCE
T ake notice th a t I, John W. Milligan, intend to 
apply to the Licence Commissioners lor the City of 
Kelowna for a  licence to sell liquor on the premises
to be known a s  the‘Riiya|'Hotel; ;situated on p art 
of LotS4 and.5.in Block U iM a n  462, In tho Cityof 
Kelowna;
D°1908 a t  KcJov9 )a thlqSth day  of ;August, A.
■ Jo h n  W. M ill ig a n . ' ,'
Synopsis of Canadian Homestead Regulations.
A NY available Dominion Lands within the 
Railway Belt hi British Columbia, may tie 
homesteaded by any person who is . the sole head 
of a family, or any inale over 18 years of age, to 
the extent of one-quarter section of 160 acres, more or less. .■
E ntry must lie made iiersonally.atthe local land 
office lor the district in which the land is situate. 
Entry by proxy m ay, however, be made on Certain 
conditions by the father, mother, son, daughter, 
biother or sister of an  intending homesteader.
T he homesteader is required to  perform the 
conditions connected therewith under one of the  
following plans:
(1) A t least six months’ residence: upon- and ■ 
cultivation of the land ineach year for three years.
(2) If the father (or mother; If the father is de­
ceased). of the homesteader resides upon a  farm In 
the vicinity of the land entered for, the redulre- ’ 
ments a s  to . residence m ay be satisfied by such 
person residing with the father or mother. -
(3) If the settler has his permanent residence
______________ _
ay be satisfied by residence uixm the said land.- 
Six months’ notice in writing should lie given
upon farming land owned by him,in the vicinity 
-<1 his homestead, the requirements as to residence■ ........... • Uj)|
, , , ------ J n i
to wie Commissioner of Dominion Lands a t Ot­
tawa of intention to apply for patent.
COAL.—Coal mining rights may be leased fora 
jieriod ol twenty-one years a t  the annual rental of 
Sl.OO per acre. Not more than  2,S60 acres shall be 
leased to one individual o r company. A royalty  
a t  the ra te  of live cents per ton shall be collected • • 
on the merchantable coal mined. . y ^
W. W. CORY, ‘ '
•----- Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.-
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this- adver ■ 
sement will not be paid for. ' . - v
< “
Okanagan
College
T he Fall Term  W ill Begin on 
W ednesday, Sept. 23, 1908.
C o lle g e  M a t r i c u l a t i o n ,  ju n io r  um l 
H cn lor ; C o m m e rc ia l  C o u rs e  ; S te n ­
o g r a p h y  a n d  T y p e w r i t i n g  ; V ocal 
a n d  I n s t r u m e n ta l  M u s ic .
F o r  f u r th e r  p a r t i c u l a r s  a d d re s s  
th e  P R I N C I P A L
Everett W . Sawyer
Summ'crlnnd, B, C.
KELOW NA
Livery & Feed
.......Stables.......
We are still doing business in 
the old stand : in the same old 
wav.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
C O L L E T T  BROS.
PH O N E NO. 20.
Henry’s Nurseries
Now growing in our nurseries 
for the fall trade—90,000. Peach, 
Apricot, Nectarines, Cherry, 
Plum, Prune Pear and Apple 
in all leadiug varieties.
100.000 small fruits.
10.000 Ornamental T rees i n .all 
leading varieties for B. G.
Strictly home grown and not 
subject to damage from fumigat­
ion.
Stock of Bulbs to arive in Aug­
ust f rom-Japan, France and Hol­
land.
Bee Supplies, Spray Pumps, 
Seeds, Etc.
140 PageCatalogue Free.
OFFICE, GREENHOUSES AND SEEDItOUSE 
3010 Westminster Road 
Vancouver, B.C. :: :: "  Canada
John Curts
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.
P l a n s . an d  Specifications P repared  
a n d  estim ates given for p ub lic  Build­
ings, Tow n and  C ountry Residences.
JOHN CURTS, KELOWNA
GEO. E. R.ITCHIE,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r , 
KELOW N A. B. C. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.
Just Arrived I
Another car of
M'Laughlin
BUGGIES 
Also another car of 
ADAMS WAGONS
A N D
COCKSHUTT GOODS
comprising Log T r u c k s ,  
Team ing W ag o n s, One- 
horse Wagons, Drays, Lor­
ries and F ru it Wagons, also 
T hree, Two and One-horse 
Plows, Spring Tooth and 
Drag Harrows-, Wheel and 
Drag S c ra p e rs ,  Side-hill 
Plows, Cultivators, E tc.
Call and inspect our stock ; 
before buying.
S. T . E L L IO T T  
Bernard Ave.. Kelowna,B.C.
K elow n a  
O pera H o u se
7
G. PATTERSON
BUILDER &  CONTRACTOR 
i K e l o w n a , B.C.
E stim ates  given on all k inds of p laster­
in g ,  stone, b rick  and  cement work.
P la s te r in g , cornish an d  circle 
r w ork specialties.
P la in  a n d '
O rnam ental Cement B ricks for sale
Mostly Music, Mirth and Melody
Annual Visit of 
The Chesterfields of Minstrelsy
Richards and Pringle’ s
Acknowledged Leaders 
for Thirty Years
Lied by the Best Minstrel Band 
in the World 1
Reserved Seats $1.00
Plan at P. B. W illits & Co.
C ITY  O F KELOW NA BY­
LAW No. 45.
A B y-L aw  for ra is in g  the  sum  of 
$4,500.00 to purchase  lan d s  for school 
purposes w ith in  the City of K elow na.
W H E R E A S  it la deemed expedient 
In the  in te re sts  of the C ity of K elow na 
to p u rch ase  lan d s  for school purposes 
w ith in  the C ity.
A N D  W H E R E A S  it is necessary  
for the sa id  purpose to ra ise  by way 
of lo an  upon the c red it of the  sa id  
C ity the  sum  of $4,500, p ay ab le  on the 
first d ay  of October, 1928, b earin g  In­
te rest in  the m eantim e p a y ab le  half 
y early  a t  the ra te  of six  per cent per 
annum , the  p rinc ipa l of such  loan 
when ra ised  to be ap p lied  for the 
purpose aforesaid .
A N D  W H E R E A S  for the  paym ent 
of the p rin c ip a l and  in te re st it is 
necessary  to ra ise  the sum ol' $421.12 
in each and  every year.
A N D  W H E R E A S  the. whole r a t ­
able p roperty  of the City of K elow na 
accord ing  to the la s t revised assess­
ment roll is $7st>5,24().
A N D  W H E R E A S  the am ount of 
the  ex is tin g  D ebenture deb t of the 
said  C ity  is  $19,500.00.
N O W  T H E R E F O R E , T h e  M ayor 
and Council of the C ity of K elow na in 
open m eeting  assem bled en ac t a s  fol­
lows:
(1) I t  sh a ll be law ful for the  M ayor 
and Council of the City of K elow na 
to ra is e  by w ay of loan from an y  p er­
son or persons, body or bodies corpor­
ate, w ho m ay be w illin g  to advance 
the sam e on the  c red it of the sa id  City, 
by w ay  of the D ebentures h e re in afte r 
m entioned a  sum  of money not exceed­
ing  in  th e  whole the sum of $4,500, and  
to cause  a ll  such  sum s so ra ised  to be 
ja id  in to  the  hands of die T re a su re r  
of the s a id  C ity , for the purpose and  
w ith  the  objects “hereinbefore recited.
(2) I t  sh a ll be .law ful for the  sa id
M ayor to cause  any num ber of the  de­
ben tures to be m ade for the  sum  of 
$500.00, b ea rin g  in te rest ot the  ra te  of 
six  p er cent per annum , not exceeding 
jin th e  whole the sum  of $4,500.00, and  
a ll such  deben tures sh a ll be sealed  
w ith the  sea l of the City of K elow na, 
signed by the M ayor and  coun tersign­
ed by  the  T re a su re r  of the  s a id  C ity.
(3) T h e  sa id  deben tures s h a ll  b ear 
d a te  the  firs t day  of October, 1903, an d  
sh a ll be p ay ab le  in tw enty  y e a rs  from 
the d a te  here in afte r nam ed for th is  
! iy -L aw  to tak e  effect, a t  the  B an k  of 
M ontreal in  the C ity of K elow na.
(4) T h e  s a id  deben tures sh a ll  have 
coupons a ttach ed  for the  paym ent of 
in te re s t a t  the  ra te  of six  p e r cent per 
annum  on the  am ount of the  s a id  de­
bentures, and  such paym ent; sh a ll  be 
p a y ab le  h a lf  y ea rly  on the  f ir s t  d a y  of 
A p ril  an d  October, in  each a n d  every 
y ear, an d  the  s ig n a tu res  to  such 
coupons m ay be e ither w ritten , s tam p ­
ed, p rin ted  o r lithographed .
(5) A  ra te  on th e d o lla r  sh a ll  be levied 
an d  sh a ll be ra ised a n n u a ily in  addition 
to a ll  o ther ra te s  on the ra ta b le  p ro p ­
e r ty  of the  C ity , sufficient to  p a y  in  
te re s t on the  deb t hereby c rea ted , d u r­
in g  th e  cu rrency  of the  sa id  deben tu res 
an d  to provide for the p aym en t of such 
deb t when due.
(6) the sum of $270.00 shalj be raised
an d  levied an n u a lly  by  a ra te  on a ll  
the  ra ta b le  property  In the C ity of 
K elow na, In add ition  to all o ther rates* 
for the  paym ent of the In terest on
the sak l debentures.
(7) T he  Sinn of $151.12 sh a ll be 
ra ised  an d  levied annually  by a  ra te  
on a ll the  ra te ab le  property In the 
sa id  city of K elow na, in addition to a ll 
o ther ra te s , for the paym ent of the 
debt thereby created  when due.
(8) I t sh a ll be lawful for the  C ity 
of K elow na from tim e to tim e to re ­
p u rch ase  an y  of the debentures a t such 
p rice  or p rices as  may be m utually  
agreed  upon, and  a ll such deben tu res 
so rep u rch ased  sh a ll forthw ith be can ­
celled an d  no re issue  of any such de­
ben tures Bhall be m ade in consequence 
of any such repurchase.
(9) T h is  B y-L aw  shall before the 
final p assag e  thereof receive the assen t 
of the electors of the said C ity of K el­
ow na in the m anner provided for in the 
“ M unicipal C lauses Act”  1896, and  
am end ing  A cts.
(10) T h e  B y-L aw  shall come into 
force and  tak e  e f fe c t on t h e  f i r s t  day  
of O c to b e r  1908,
t i l )  T h is  B y-L aw  may be cited for 
a ll purposes a s  the City of K elow na 
bchool L a n d s  B y-L aw . \
R ead  a  first tim e by th e ' M unicipal 
Council th is  twenty-fifth day  of A ugust 
1908,
R ead a  second tim e by the M unicipal 
Council th is  tw enty-eighth d a y  of 
A ugust 1908.
R ead  a  th ird  tim e by the M unicipal 
Council th is  tw enty-eighth d a y  of 
A ugust 1908.
Received the a ssen t of the electors 
of the C ity ot K elow na this 
d ay  of 1908.
R econsidered  and finally passed  by 
the M unicipal Council th is  
d ay  ot 1908.
C lerk . M ayor.
T a k e  notice th a t the above is  a  tru e  
copy of the  proposed B y-L aw  upon 
w hich the  vote of the M unicipality  w ill 
be taken  a t  the  C le rk 's  Office, in  K el­
ow na on M onday, trie fourteenth d a y  
of Septem ber 1908.
G. H . D U N N ,
5-2 C lerk .
WAGON AND HARNESS 
FO R  SALE
One Adams wagon, 3g  Inch wheel* ; act of 
heavy work harm?##. For particular# apply to
P . o. Box 351, K elow na.
FO R SA LE
Belgian Hare*; Trlofl, 6 month* $4.50, 4 month# 
$3.50, 2 months $2.50. W arranted unrelated. 
Good breeders. ...W i l l e t t ,
5.5 W hitem an's Creek, Okanagan Lake.
FOR SALE
One Kingsbury piano; one Kimball piano; general 
household (food* of good «iuallty. Reply to lhwc 5.
C. Johnson.
FOR SALE
A t  West Bank, two choice ten-acre lot*: 200 fruit 
tree*; wood spring on one lot. Aim) acre lot on 
iowiihUc. Good bargain*.. Reason for disposal, 
IUiichh. Apply _  _G. B. Brown,
i .4t_ Went Bank, B. C .
Market Report
WHOLESALE ONLY
(It l» <>ur intention to chatiffo th is  .report.Jrem  
time to time, oorrvN|Mjndli»g with m arket fluctuat­
ion.,, and to add other commodities a s  they Como 
In KeaB.u». We tdiall much apprecU tc any ad ­
dition)* or correction# from one (rw tid # ,rw l)
■ F R U IT
Apple#, box, 40 lb*..........................
I’ear#, l*ox, 35 lb#.. .......................-
Crab Apples, box, 50 lbs. ............
Plum#, crate , 20 lb s .........................
Reaches, crate, 20 Ibn..................
Brunos, crate, 20 lb# .. .................. .
Nectarines, crate, 20 lbs. . ............
PRODUCE
Butter, lb ........
Eklf«» doz.........
.$1.00 to l.£f .$1.60 to 1.60
.$1.50 to 1.65 
. .75 to 1.00 
, .90 to 1.10 
, .75 to .SO 
.$2.00 to 2.25 i
•' / t
,.. .40 \
.. .30 to .35
Hides..............
Sheepskin#.............
Wool, lb .........
HIDES AND WOOL 
Kcl.
........each, $1.00
.each,
......... 7c
L IV E ST O C K
Winnipeg
5 to 5J<c. lb. 
45 to 75c. 
7 to Sc.
FOR SALE
Good heavy work horse; also useful pony to ride or 
drive. —  ^ •
O. A . P ease ,
2_4t  Black M ountain,Road.
FOR SALE
Bay pony, about 14:1, 5 year# old, for riding or
a , l , l „ e . M T ' W .  Sutcliffe ,
cf ri R utland Bench,
Kelowna.
W. T. ASHBRIDGE
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R
A ssoc. Mem. C an. Soc. C. E . 
G ra d u a te  Toronto University. 
E n g in ee rin g  to u r v e y s , R eports, 
P ra tts , L ie .
S p ec ia l a t t e n t io n  g iv en  to  c o n s t r u c ­
tion ot W aterw orks, an d  S ew erag e  
S y s te m s ,  P u m p in g  and . L i g h t i n g  
T 'la n ts , C oncrete construction , etc. 
R o w c l i f f e  B l o c k , K e l o w n a , B . C .
OSOYOOS LAND D ISTR IC T
D ISTRICT OF Y A LE
T ake notice th a t  I, Llewellyn Chadwick A visa, 
ol A.cioAita, n . C., Ooai-imiiuer, inteiiu io appjy 
lor permission u> lease tuc loiioMiug utscuucu 
l i tu u l-  ■ . . ,
Commencing a t  a  post planted on the shun: ol 
Okanagan Lake, a t  mg a ». acur m ark, aoout 2oo 
leel uuilu  oi tue uorui oouuuary ul m uck 92, Reg­
istered F lan #02; tueuce m a uortdcily. direction 
along iugu w ater m ark leet; tneuce west to
iuW water m a rk ; tueuce 111 a soutueiiy direction 
along low water m ark to a  point due west ol tue 
point oi coiuuieiiCeiUeUt } lilcuce east to tile point 
ui commeucemeut; add containing one acre, more 
IcSs. .
Hated A ugust 26th, 1908.
L i e w e l iy n  c n a d w i c k  A V iss .
> 9
FO R SALE
T en acres of land on Mission Road, 11 miles from 
Kelowna; new shack 16x20; water righ t with 
land. Apply to ' _  . „  . . . .M rs E . A. P o s till
Kelowna, B.C.
N O TIC E
P la n s  for b u ild in g s  to be erected  
w ith in  the  F ire  L im its  m ust be su b ­
m itted  to the  C ity  Council for th e ir
approval. _
FF G. H . D unn,
39_tf C ity  C lerk .
Cattle, lb.......
Hogs, lb ........
Sheep, lb .......
Kcl. Van.
. ,356c. 356 to 5c. 
..7c. 6 to 7c.
. .7c. 6)6 to 8c.
POULTRY
Spring Chicken#, lb ..................
Chicken*, lb ..............................
Duck*, lb .................. ................
Geexe, lb ............ .........................
Turkeys, lb ...............................
VEGETABLES
Kelowna Vancouver
Potatoes, ton   ....... $23.00 to $25.00
Cabbage, ton . . . . . .  30.00 to 35.00 '
Beet#, ton.................  30.00
CarrotB ton,...............30.00
T urnips .................. 18.00
TomatoeB, lb ..........2 to 4c
FEED AND GRAIN 
Shorts, to n .. ............................ ...............
Bran, to n -------- . . .
Hay, timothy, ton, baled..................
Oat and bariey chop, ton .....................
Oats, fowl, to n , . ................................. .
Wheat, A lberta, ton ................ ..............
32.00
17.50 
37 50
37.50
40.00
N O TIC E
A ny persons h av in g  an y  c la im s 
a g a in s t  th e  e s ta te  of the  la te  M r. 
Jo h n  C ollins w ill p lease  ren d e r a  
s ta tem en t of account to M r. C. R- D. 
C lem inson before the  16th d a y  of 
Septem ber, 1908. 5 2
THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER COMPANY,
Cagltal Stock 10,000,000,
Dayton, Ohio, Oct. ??> 1907* 
M. J. Killits, Field Manager, 'folcdo,
Ohio. '■ , .
Dear Sir: Replying to your inquiry 
of recent date, I will say. that tbe Rex 
Lime and Sulphur Solution bought of 
last season we used on our grounds 
and are pleased to say was perfectly 
satisfactory, and at this time we know 
of no remedy equal to yours a$ an In­
secticide and Fungicide. /
Yours truly,
JOHN E. FREUDENBER^ER, 
Landscape Architect.
For Sale bv D. LCCKIE. Kelowna. * t .
K ELO W N A  WOOD YARD
Stove wood, all lengths ; also fir posts. Send in 
your orders now for the w inter. Prices furnished 
on application to „  _  „W. F. Bouvette,
5-tf. Care of L . A . H ay man, Kelowna.
LAND ACT 
OSOYOOS LAND D ISTR IC T
D IS T R IC T  O F  Y A L E
T A K E  N O TICE th a t  we, E . R . Bailey, post­
m aster, p .W . Crowley, butcher, and J .  W. Nel- 
seta Suepherd, dentist, intend to ap p ly fo r permis­
sion to purchase the  following “escribed land : 
Commencing a t  a  post planted a t  the N o rth eas t 
comer ot W. Barnes’ surveyed land. Lot 3746, 
thence 20 chains north; thence 20 chains w est; 
thence 20 chains south ; thence .20 chains east to 
point ol commencement.
Elisha Rezeau Bailey 
David William Crowley 
John William Nelson Shepherd 
Dated Aug. 18th, 1908.
3-9. ■■__
Sutton’s S$ed$
D on’t  be too L a te
Best Seeds la the WcrSd—Catalog fre«
.; C . •
Plant Now  
PO T PLA N TS
Large Assortment
H. B. D. LYSOIHS
Greenhouses Kelowna, B.C
M. J. Monckton
Assoc. Mem. In st. C. E ., London,
Mem. Concrete Instilute, London.
Irrigation Engineer.
Buildings designed in reinforced concrete.
OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT
DISTRICT O F . Y A L E  
Take notice that I, Sydney Albert L|ddell, ol
north-west corner oi i m ;  iZSXZ, SoutLchains: thence E as t forty chains; thence SoutL 
twenty chains; thence W est forty chains, to point 
of commencement.
Sydney Albert Liddell.
July 2,1908.
49-9
J. G. HINMAN
Boot a n d  Shoo r e p a i r i n g .  Specialty 
m a d e  o f f in e  h a n d - m a d e  s h o e s  to o r d e r .  
F i f t e e n  y e a r s ’ e x p e r ie n c e .
Next Door, to Courier Office
K E L O W N A , B. C.
p i O W N A - W E S T B A N K  fE B R V
DOUBLE SERVICE DAILY. EXCEPTING SUNDAYS
LEAVE KELOWNA J
8.30 a.m . and 3.30 p.m .
LEAVE WESTBANK :
9 a.m . and 4 p.m .
TERM S-CASH
L. A. Hayman
Keeley & Cameron
CONSULTING AND CONTRACTING 
ENGINEERS
M ANUFACTURERS’ AGENTS 
PLANS, ESTIM A TES A N D  SPECIFICA­
TIO N S PREPARED F O R  IRRIGATION 
AND WATERWORKS, STEAM , GAS AND 
HYDRO ELECTRIC POWER PLANTS.
GASOLINE, KEROSENE AND PRODUCER 
GAS P L A N T  EX PER TS
Tem porary Address: P. O. Box 160; Flume 82 
KELOWNA, II. C.
Kelowna Brick Works
First class Brick 
and Drain Tile 
: now on Hand :
Harvey & Co.
BrocklQhurst & Tredgold
T H E  P A IN T E R S
House Decorating and Sign 
Painting a Specialty
MISS SANDERS
Advertise your Wants in the Courier
SiiB
1
Mm
m
U piKill
1 1
m m
s .
at home or by the Gay
P. O. BOX 359, KELOW NA, B. C.
Chorus group with the San Francisco Opera Company who will play in Kelowna Thursday,September 10th
presenting “The Toymaker”
S T  ,‘J
SU P P L E M E N T
T o The K elow na Courier and Okanagan O rchardist
KELOWNA, B.C., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3 , 1908
The Cause of Low Prices
An Explanation
Growers are complaining- with 
some reason of the low prices for 
fruit current this season, and a 
few are inclined to suspect that 
the packing- houses are making- 
exorbitant profits, but there 
would seem to be another side of 
the question, and the shipping-
say they intend to flood this 
m arket with American fruit from 
Washing-ton and Idaho until they 
bring-the B.C. growers to time 
and into their control. They 
have learned that we had a car of 
mixed fruits^from you last sea­
son, and they tell us plainly that 
they are entitled to this business 
and that, if we ship a car of your 
__ _ goods this year, they will run in
firms are forced to meet fierce a car of American fruit on top of 
com petition |in the prairie prov- it and cut prices below a possible 
inces, which heretofore have been basis. They are unloading a car 
peculiarly the m arket for the of fru it here next week and are 
Okanagan. T he hard times on delivering peaches in small lots 
the other side of the internation- at $1.00, and say that their next 
al boundary flave caused such a car will be cheaper. In face of 
si u mp in domestic trade that the fact that these people can pay 
Wholesale and commission houses duty and long haul freight and 
have been forced to look far yet offer such prices, it looks to 
afield for their markets, and it us as if the B. C. growers are 
now appears that American firms holding prices too high. T here 
have invaded the North-W est in can be no doubt that these people 
deadly earnest, and are resorting are getting control of a market 
to the “slaughtering” tactics that at this season should belong 
characteristic of Yankee com- to the B.C. grow ers and not to 
mercialism in order to ruthlessly Washington and Idaho. They 
destroy all competition, and have have established warehouses at 
consumers, as well as producers, several points where they are 
ultimately at their mercy. unloading cars daily. From
We have been perm itted to see these points they supply the 
a letter from a firm of produce trade requiring small freight or 
dealers in Prince Albert, Sask., express shipm ents, sending their 
which reveals a very serious travellers over the ground week- 
state of affairs, and the only ly. In face of this arrangem ent, 
weapons With which these “ bull- it is impossible to ship fruits 
dozing” methods can be met from Kelowna by express, arid 
would seem to be lower prices there are not many retail stores 
and lower rates, both by freight | that can handle a carload. ”
.To save the
her on both days was 
the games were much 
Scores:
South Okanagan vs. Vernon
V crnon-lst innings.
P h ilpo tt, b P a c k e r ........................
S . H ubble, run  out. ..................
M orrell, c Vernon b P a c k e r . . . .
L aw rence , b | M itchell. ................
Griffin, c Sw inton b M itch ell..
C layton, c an d  b C rich ton ..........
B eattie, b M itchell ......................
E. H ubble, b V ernon.............. ..
? itck irn , b C ric h to n ....................
Perry, l .b .w . V ern o n ..................
H eriot, not o u t ........ ..................
E x tra s
fin e , a n d  | V ernon, b M uir Sm ith ,
e n jo y e d .  M itchell, b H a rr is o n ............ ...... i<
J 1 Bennett, not o u t....................; . u
C richton, c Thom pson, b H ors-
[ le y ...............................................  15
W alker, b S c ra tc h a rd .................. , «
Thom pson, b H a rriso n  . . . . . . . .  2A
Sw inton, b G . S c ra tc h a r d . . . . . .  1£
H um phreys, b G. S c ra tc h a rd . . 1
-fravell, c and  b H a rriso n ............ l
E x tra s  21
_ T o ta l 118
B ow ling A n a ly sis : G. S c ra tch ard .
2 w ickets for 9 ru n s ; H arrison , 4 for 
38; S c ra tch a rd , 1 for 10; H orsley, 1 for 
14; M u ir Sm ith , 2 for 25.
the  deb t hereby  created
CITY
T o ta l 96 
Bowling- A n a ly sis : Vernon, 2 wkts. for 
1 ru n ; C richton, 2 for 2; M itchell, 3 for 
24; P ack er, 2 for 29,
Vernon—2nd Innings.
S. H ubble, not out .   11
M orrell, not but ...........................  a
B eattie , c Sw inton b C ric h to n ..
E x tra s  l
BY-
T otal, for 1 wicket, 63
R em ainder of team  d id  not bat. 
In n in g s  decla red  c lo sed .,
Bowling- A n a ly sis : C richton, 1 wkt. 
for 21 runs.
South Okanagan—-1st Innings.
Bennett, c B eattie  b H u b b le . . . .  9
C richton, ru n  out .............................  10
V ernon, b L a w re n c e ...... ...........  3
M itchell, b L a w re n ce ........ l
F ave ll, c P e r ry  b  G r i f f in . . . . . .  3
W alker, b G riffin . . . . .  . . . . . . .  0.
P a c k e r , b L aw ren ce  . . . . . . . . . . .  l
Thom pson, b  L a w re n c e .. . . " . . . .  0
Thorneloe, ru n  o u t . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sw inton, ru n  o u t . . . . .  _______
H um phreys, n o to u t . . . . . . . . . . .
E x tra s  l
and express, / r  prai­
rie markets loyal co-operation by 
shipper and producer alike will 
be necessary, and, once the
CRICKET
Tour of South Okanagan Club
T he South Okanagan cricket
suspicion is removed that the team returned on Friday from 
shipper is making undue profits, tour which extended as far as 
there is little doubt but that Revelstoke. They were unfort- 
grow ers will accept the situation unate in experiencing very wet 
and give the utmost aid in their weather a t the point named which 
power to crush the invaders. An spoilt the game with the Revel- 
appeal should be made to the stoke club on Tuesday, Aug. 25th. 
Dominion Express Company and The home team won the toss and 
the C.P.R., through the Boards elected to bat, but the rain came 
of T rade of the Okanagan, togive down in such to rren ts that the 
the invaluable assistance of low I match was abandoned when 74 
rates, and it should be possible runs had been scored for 4 wick 
to defeat the enemy, whose sue- ets down. T he wet pitch made 
cess means a severe blow to the m atters difficult for bowlers arid 
prosperity of this portion of B.C. fielders alike. Of the Revelstoke 
We subjoin an ex tract from | score, B rier obtained 34 not out
. T o ta l 44
B ow ling A n a ly s is : L aw rence , 4 w kts. i 
for 6 runs; G riffin , 2 for 3; S . H ubble,
1 fo r 11.
South Okanagan—2nd Innings.
B ennett, b G riffin  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2
C richton , b P h i lp o t t . . . . . . . . . . .
V ernon, b P e r ry  . . . . . . . . . . . . .
M itchell, b G riffin . . . . . .  . . .  .
Favell', c H erio tt b B eattie . . .
W alk er, not o u t. . . . . . . .  . . . .
P a c k e r , b P itc a irn  ..............
Thom pson, not o u t . . .  . . . . . . . . . .
Thorneloe, c and  b  P itc a irn  .
Extras.- ■
the letter in question:
“Your letter of Aug. 17. out­
lining prices of mixed fru its  re­
ceived. Speaking generally we 
think prices will have to be lower. 
T he w riter has no doubt that 
your manager is familiar with 
the conditions in the North-W est 
this season. As the w riter sees 
it, it is up to the B.C. grow ers to 
get out and look after their mar­
ket interests. Every jobbing 
house, in t|^e country, Winnipeg, 
Moosejawf Brandon, Regina, 
SaskatdOn, &c, has been bought 
up o r is  controlled by big Ameri­
can in te rea |S ^ ^g |e se  people are 
taking the the neck and
by dashing cricket, and Atkins 
made 16 by steady batting.
[ On the homeward journey two 
matches were played at Vernon, 
one with the A rm strong club and 
the other with the home team. 
T he match on Wednesday with 
Vernon was lost on the first inn­
ings by 52 runs. South Okan­
agan got their opponents out 
rather easily, considering the 
strong showing they made in the 
cricket tournam ent a t Victoria, 
but fell down themselves in batt­
ing. Against A rm strong i^mucb 
better appearance was made^ and 
South Okanagan Won by 35 runs 
on the first irinings. T he weat-
T o ta l, for 7 w ickets 1
Bowling- A n a ly sis : B eattie, 1 w kt.
1 ru n ; P e rry , 1 for 2; P h ilp o tt, 1 
3; G riffin, 2 for 7; P itca irn , 2 for 7.
South Okanagan vs. Armstrong
A rm strong—1st Innings.
Thornton , b Thorneloe .
H arriso n , c C richton b  W alker .
S c ra tch a rd , b  W a lk e r . ........... ..
H orsley , b Thorneloe . . . . . . . . . .
M u ir Sm ith, c an d  b  Thorneloe
Thom son, n o t o u t . . ..........  . . .  37
M unro, c C richton b  W a lk e r ..
W hite, c C ricton b  W a lk e r . . . .
S m ith , b Thorneloe . . . . . . . . . . .
G orham , c Sw inton  b  Thorneloe 
S c ra tc h a rd , c  W alk e r b T horn - 
e loe . . . . . . . .  . » • • • • . . . . . . . . .
E x tra s
O F KELOW NA 
LAW No. 46.
A B y -L aw  for ra is in g  the sum  of 
$5,000 to erect bu ild ings for 
school purposes w ith in  the C ity  of 
K elow na.
W H E R E A S  it is deem ed expedient 
m the in te rests  of the  sa id  C ity  of 
K elow na to have m ore Bchool accom­
modation.
A N D  W H E R E A S  it  is  necessary  
for the s a id  purpose to ra ise  by w ay  
of loan upon the c red it of the  sa id  C ity  
the sum  of F iveT housand  D o lla rs ,p ay ­
able on the  first d a y  of October, A .D . 
1928, b ea rin g  in terest in  the m eantim e 
p ay ab le  h a lf  y e a rly  a t  the ra te  of s ix  
p er cent p e r annum , the  p rin c ip a l of 
such loan when ra ised  to be app lied  
for the purpose afo resa id .
AND W H E R E A S  for the paym ent 
of the s a id  p rin c ip a l a n d  in te rest it is  
I necessary  to ra ise  the sum  of $467.91 
! in  each an d  every y ear.
AND W H E R E A S  the whole r a t ­
ab le  p roperty  of the C ity  of K elow na 
accord ing  to the la s t  revised a sse ss ­
ment ro ll is $755,240.00
AND W H E R E A S  the  am ount of 
the ex is tin g  D ebenture  D ebt of the  
C ity is  $19,500.00.
N O W  T H E R E F O R E , T he  M ayor 
a n d  Council of the C ity  of K elow na in 
open m eeting  assem bled en ac t a s  fol­
lows:
(1) I t  sh a ll  be law fu l for the M ayor 
and  Council of the  C ity  of K elow na to 
ra ise  by w ay  of loan from a n y  person 
o r .persons, body o r bodies corporate, 
who m ay be w illin g  to  advance the 
sam e on the  c red it of the  sa id  C ity, by 
w ay of the  D ebentures here in afte r 
m entioned a  sum  of money not exceed­
in g  in  the. whole the  sum  of F ive
The Lime Light on
South Africa
Civilized and Uncivilized /
' and •
The Boer War
A. Theodore Waters
T housand  D ollars, a n d  to  cause* a ll  la te  of the N a ta l Civil Service and pioneer trav-
___ r  .  . reher in B ritish-Tonjjoland, Northern Zululand.
paym ent of 
when due.
(8) I t sh a ll be law ful for the C ity of 
K elow na from tim e to tim e to re p u r­
chase any of the  deben tu res a t  such 
price or p rices a s  m ay be m u tua lly  
agreed  upon, an d  a ll  such deben tures 
so repurchased  sh a ll fo rthw ith  b e1 
cancelled and  no reissue of an y  such 
debentures Bhall be m ade in conse­
quence o f such repurchase.
(9) T h is  B y -L aw  sh a ll before the 
final p assage  thereof receive the  a s ­
sent of the electors of the C ity  of K el­
ow na in the m an n er provided for by 
the ‘M unicipal C lauses A c t’ 1896, and  
am ending Acts.
(10) T h is  B y -L a w  sh a ll come into 
force and take  effect on the  f irs t day  
of O ctober A .D . 1908.
(11) T h is  By-LaW  m ay be cited  for 
a ll purposes a s  the  C ity of K elow na 
School B u ild ing  B y-L aw .
R ead  a  first tim e by  the  M unicipal 
Council th is  tw enty-fifth d a y  of A ugust 
1908.
R ead  a  second tim e by the  M unicipal 
Council th is  tw enty-eigh th  d a y  of 
A ugust 1908.
R ead  a  th ird  tim e by the M unicipal 
Council th is  tw en ty -e igh th  d a y  of 
A ugust 1908.
Received the a sse n t of the  E lecto rs 
of the C ity of K elow na th is  
day  of 1908.
Reconsidered a n d  finally  p assed  by 
the M unicipal C ouncil th is
day  of 1908.
C lerk  M ayor
T a k e  notice th a t  the  above is  a  tru e  
copy of the  proposed B y-L aw  
upon which the vote of the M un ic ipality  
w ill be taken  a t  th e  C lerk ’s  Office, in 
K elow na on M onday the fourteenth 
day  of Septem ber 1908, betw een the 
hours of 9 a. m. a n d  7 p.m.
G. H . D U N N ,
5-2 C lerk.
On the T ransvaal Goldfields before the war, and 
four years in the interior.
Lectures in Raymer’s Hall on
T o tal 83
B ow ling a n a ly s is ; Thorneloe, 6 w ickets 
for 20 ru n s ; W alk er, 4 for 33,
A rm strong—2nd. Innings.
T horn ton , c Thorneloe b  M itchell 7
H arriso n , b Thorneloe . . . .  . . .  2 i
S c ra tch a rd , l .b .w . T horneloe .. 8
H orsley , not o u t.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18
M uir Sm ith, b  W a lk e r . . . . . . . . . . .  10
Thom son, b T h o rn e lo e .. . . . . . . .  . . 2
Munro, c and  b P a c k e r  . . . . . . . .  . 6
W hite , c  Thorneloe* b  Crichton 4
Smith, notout.. . . . .  . ..............
Extras
T o ta l, for 7 w ickets ... " 88
lo w lin g  A n a ly sis : Crichton* 1 w icket 
for 5 ru n s ; P a c k e r , 1 for 8; W alker; 1 
for 12; Thorneloe, 3 for 29; M itchell, 1 
for 25.
South Okanagan.
Packer, bMuir S m i t h . . ' 1
Thorneloe, c Scratchard, b Har-
rison a
such sum s so ra ised  and  received to be 
p a id  into the  h an d s of the  T re a su re r  
of the sa id  C ity  fo r ' th e  purpose an d  
w ith  the object hereinbefore recited.
(8) I t  s h a ll  be. law fu l for the sa id  
M ayor to cau se  an y  num ber of the  de­
ben tures to  be m ade for the  sum  of 
$1000.00, b ea r in g  in te re s t a t  
th e  ra te  of s ix  p er cen t p e r annum , 
not exceeding in the  whole the  sum  of 
five thousand  d o lla rs , an d  a ll  such de­
ben tu res s h a ll  be sea led  w ith  the sea l 
of the C ity of K elow na, signed  by the  
Mayoi* a n d  countersigned  by the  
T re a su re r  of the  sa id  c ity .
(3) T h e  s a id  deben tu res sh a ll b e a r 
d a te  the firs t d a y  of October, A .D .
1908, and  sh a ll  be m ade p ay ab le  in  
tw enty  y e a rs  from the d a te  here inafter 
nam ed for th is  B y-L aw  to  tak e  effect, 
a t  the B an k  of M ontreal in  the  C ity of 
K elow na. ;
(4) T h e  s a id  deben tu res sh a ll have 
coupons a ttach ed  for th e  paym ent of 
in te re s t a t  the  ra te  of s ix  p e r cent per 
annum  on .the-am ount of the  sa id  de­
bentures, a n d  such in te re s t sh a ll be 1
I Wednesday,. Thursday, Friday
y e a r , and  th e  s ig n a tu res  to  such cou­
pons m ay be e ith e r stam ped, p rin ted  
o r lithographed .
at 8 p.m.
on travel, exploration, anim als, adventure and 
pioneer life among: the savages, and on the Boer 
War. Over 100 lime-liffht views used to  illustrate 
the lecture.
Admission, Adults 35c; Children 20c.
S ix th  A nnual 
N elso n  F ru it F a ir
Nelson, B. C,
4
(5) A ra te  on the  d o lla r  sh a ll be 
evied and  S hall be ra ised  an n u a lly  in
add ition  to a ll  o ther ra te s  on the ta x  
able^property  of the  C ity  sufficient to 
>ay in te rest on the  deb t h e reby  created  
d u r in g  the  cu rren cy  of th e  s a id  deben­
tu re s  and  to  provide for the  paym ent 
of such  deb t w hen due
(6) T h e  sum  of $300 
s h a ll  be ra is e d  an d  levied an ­
n u a lly  by a  ra te  on a ll  th e  ra te a b le  
p roperty  in  the  C ity of K elow na, In 
add ition  to a l l  o ther ra te s , for the p u r­
pose of p a y in g  th e  in te re s t on the  sa id  
debentures.
(7) T he  sum  of $167.91 
sh a ll be ra is e d  an d  levied a n ­
nually. by a  ra te  on a ll  th e  ra teab le  
p roperty  in  th e  sa id  C ity of K elow na, 
in add ition  to  a l l  o ther ra te s , for the
and Saturday
September 2 3 ,2 4 ,2 5 ,2 6
1908
------ la in m i__ _
Three Horse Races Daily 
Four-day Relay Horse Race
Eagles’ Day, Thursday, Sept. 24th 
Children’s Day, Friday, September 25th
Excursion Rates on All Transportation Lines
For further information or Prize List, 
write D. C. MORRIS, Secy.,
Box 95, Nelson, B. C.
I . J:^.v>
, 'i
■M-M!
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
limited.
Lots for Sale
% On Abbott St., South 
Lots in Parkdale
A few remaining for sale on the 
Company’s terms.
Lots on the K.L.O. Bench
Fine fruit Lands—irrigation water and 
domestic water.
Call at K. L. & O. Co. s Office.
LEON AVEN UE
15 h e  R O Y A L  B A N K
OF CA N A D A
ACCOUNTS OF
FIRMS, CORPORATIONS AND INDIVIDUALS
CARRIED ON T H E
MOST FAVORABLE TERMS
S A V I N G S  A C C O U N T S
MAY B E  O P E N E D  A T  A L L  B R A N C H ES W IT H
D EPO SITS O F ONE DOLLAR
IN T E R E S T  PAID OR CREDITED Q U A RTERLY
KELOW NA, B. C. C. B. DANIEL
Manager
Pipe
Myers and Goulds Outside Pum p, force and open.
Myers and Goulds House Pum p, force and open.
Myers and Goulds T ank Pum p.
Boker & Allweiiler Semi Rotary House Pum ps.
Cistern Pumps, open and close spouts.
Full stock of pipe and fittings always on hand.
All kinds of plumbing, fitting and tinsmithing done.
H EA TIN G  O F  A ^ L  KINDS A SPEC IA LTY
■ ' . ‘V , ■"Tlll>: 11
The Morrison-Thompson Hardware Co.
KELOWNA, B.C.
ySSSSSS! = S = =2=-- ■ ■' ■
* ' 1 * V. . J4  ^ Sr , t * isK |r 4- -Si 1 4 U.H t 1 il
J  *
Go to rawford & Co. for the following supplies:
LOCAL NEWS
Mr. A. Book lo ft fo r  England on 
Tuonday.
Mr. J . M aitland  lo ft fo r Fornio  on 
M onday.
[ Mrs. .T. J . S tubbs ro tu rnod  to  Vor- 
non on T uesday .
Mr. J . F. Durno p a id  a  v is it to  
Vornon on M onday.
I MShh B uchanan  ro tu rn o d  from  the  
C oast on S a tu rd a y .
Mr. 8am . Munson mudo a  t r ip  to  
E ndorby  on T uesday .
Mr. an d  Mrs. I*. P ro zesky  a r r iv e d  
I from  W innipeg on S a tu rd a y .
Mr. W. L loyd-Jones lo ft on T u es­
d a y  fo r a  v is it to  T o ro n to .
Miss H aiti lo ft on S a tu rd a y  to  p a y  
a  vinit to  friondu in W innipog.
I Mrs. M cJannet s r . ro tu rn ed  on 
M onday from  a  t r ip  to  the  p ra ir ie s .
Miss Mabel Greene re tu rn e d  to  
All H allow s School, Yale, on T u es­
d a y .
Mr. JoHeph CaBorHo w ont to  Edge- 
I wood on A rrow  L ake , on S a tu rd a y , 
fo r boiuc h u n ting .
Mrs. Col linn and  ch ild ren  w en t to  
Vernon on M onday to  upend a  few 
w eeks w ith  friends.
Mr. an d  Mrs. P . DuMoulin an d  
ch ild ren  re tu rn e d  on S a tu rd a y  from  
a  ho liday  sp en t a t  th e  C oast.
Mr. B ea ttie , of Sum nierlatid , w as 
I b ro u g h t up to  th e  H o sp ita l on Mon­
d a y  B uffering w ith  typ h o id  fever.
Mr. an d  Mrs. John  M orrison r e ­
tu rn e d  on M onday from  a  t r ip  to  
H ulcyon H o t Springe m uch benefited 
in h e a lth .
T H E  LA T E JOHN. COLLINS
S T A T IO N E R Y  
K O D A K  S U P P L I E S  
F IS H IN G  O U T F IT S  
BO O K S, M A G A Z IN E S , Etc. 
C H O C O L A T E S , only choice 
' k inds kept.
B A S E B A L L , F O O T B A L L  
and  L A C R O S S E  G O O D S 
T E N N IS  a n d  C R O Q U E T  
S E T S
S M O K E R S ’ S U P P L I E S  
M U S IC A L  IN S T R U M E N T S  
P H O N O G R A P H S  an d
G R A M A P H O N E S  
T O Y S , D O L L S , E tc. 
FA N C Y  C H IN A  
SC H O O L  S U P P L IE S  
S O U V E N IR  G O O D S 
O F F IC E  S U P P L I E S
LIST O r BARGAINS
Fancy Chin ,^ Burnt Leather Goods, Pipes, 
Tennis Goods, Croquet Sets and Fishing Rods
& Go.
Wholesale and Retail Stationery and Fancy Goods 
O PPO SITE  PO ST O FFIC E, KELOW NA
Mias Scudding le ft fo r  T o ro n to  on 
T uesday . A ccom panying  h e r w as 
Mies D ora  D ay, w ho w ill undergo  
m edical t r e a tm e n t.
Mr. an d  Mra. G. A. H a rr is , of V er- 
I notij w ere  v is ito rs  in tow n  on 
I T h u rsd a y  an d  took  th e  b o a t so u th  
th e  fo llow ing  d ay .
T o com ply w ith  th e  req u irem en ts  
fo r  m arin e  r e g is try  Mr. L. A. H ay - 
m an h as  changed  th e  nam e of th e  
" L o ru a  Doone” to  “C lovelly .”
M essrs. W. It. Pooley, E. m ! C ar- 
ru tl ie r s  an d  B. M cDonald w en t to  
V ernon on T uesday  to  a t te n d  a n  
im p o r ta n t m eeting  of those in te r ­
ested  in th e  f r u i t  in d u s try .
T he W. C. T. U. in ten d  ho ld ing  a  
g ra n d  tem p eran ce  r a l ly  in R ay m er’s 
H a ll n e x t T u esd ay  evening. Sept. 
8 th . S t i r r in g  ad d resses  fro th  au le  
sp eak e rs  from  a  d is ta n ce  an d  ex 
ce llen t m usic w ill com pose th e  p ro ­
g ram m e.—Con.
Mr. A. G. B land, who. h ad  been 
re s id en t h e re  since l a s t  sp rin g  on 
th e  p ro p e r ty  of h is  f a th e r ,  Mr. G. 
H. B land , E n g lan d , le f t  on T h u rs ­
d a y  fo r  V ancouver, a n d  from  thence 
he w ill g o  to  Guelph, O nt., w here  
he in ten d s t o  ta k e  a  course  a t  th e  
O n ta r io  A g ric u ltu ra l College.
We h av e  to  acknow ledge  receip t 
of. th e  p rize  l is ts  of th e  fa l l  f a ir s  a t  
I Salm on Arm a n d  N elson. B oth  a re  
n e a tly  p r in te d  p am p h le ts , an d  con 
ta in  a  genero u s am o u n t of prizes in 
a l l  d e p a r tm e n ts ;
M essrs. W. J .  D ev itt, ch ief p ro v in ­
c ia l co n stab le , N elson, a n d  W. H. 
D ocksteader, p ro v in c ia l constab le , 
P hoen ix , w ere  in  to w n  on T uesday  
in connec tion  w ith , tn e  re c e n t m u r­
d e r Of C. L . Thom et. a t  M idway. 
T hey  a r e  in v e s t ig a t in g  some clues 
w hich le a d  th em  to  suppose i t  poss­
ible t h a t  th e  m u rd e re rs  headed ov­
e r th is  w ay .
A .22 c a iio re  r if le  m eetin g  w ill be 
held a t  M r. W. B a r le e ’s .ran ch  on 
T h u rsd a y , S ep tem ber 1 7 th , from  12 
to  4 p.m. F ive even ts. T w o  prizes 
| w ill be g iv en  in  each ev en t. P a r ­
t i c u l a r s  o f th e  ro**r£ing can  be seen 
a t  M r. K now les’ s to re . L unch will 
be p rov ided  a t  15 cen ts , an d  te a  
a t  lO  cen ts . All a re  w elcom e.—Con.
A q u ie t b u t p r e t ty  w edding  took 
p lace y e s te rd a y  in S t. M ichael and  
All A ngels’, w hen th e  Rev. Titos. 
Greene united; in the  bonds of holy  
m a trim o n y  C ap t. R idley to  Miss 
H e a th e r. T#te b ridegroom  w as sup­
p o rte d  by Mr. H e a th e r  a s  b est m an, 
w hile th e  bride w as u n a tte n d ed  
She w as  fgiven a w a y  by M r. J . H. 
B aillie . A lte r  th e  cerem ony  tn e  
j h ap p y  couple le f t  am id  a  s to rm  oi: 
rice  fro m  th e  la rg e  num b er or 
fr ien d s  p re sen t a n d  proceeded to  
th b  B ellevue H o te l, a t  O k an ag an  
M ission, w here a  w edding b re a k fa s t  
w as se rv ed  to  a  la rg e  com pany.
T he  . H on. W. T em plem an, M inist 
e r  of In la n d  R evenue, passed  th ro u g h  
on T u e sd ay  on his w ay  to  V ic to ria  
a f t e r  a  to u r  of. th e  K o o ten ay s. He 
w a s  m e t a t  th e  b o a t  by  a  num ber 
o f  p ro m in en t L ib e ra ls , a n d  w a s 'p re ­
sen ted  by Mr. F. R. E. D e H a rt 'w ith  
a  box of "E l M undo” c ig a rs . He ex­
pressed  g r e a t  p leasu re  t h a t  \ th e  
leg is la tio n  e m a n a tin g  from  his de­
p o r tm e n t h a d  been in s tru m e n ta l  in 
secu rin g  a  c ig a r  f a c to ry  fo r  Ke­
lo w n a  a n d  th e  p ro sp ec ts  o f  a  v e ry  
m uch ex ten d ed  m a rk e t  fo r  th e  leaf.
Mr. T em plem an  w as accom panied by 
his s e c re ta ry ,  Mr. N icholas.
Wo deeply  re g ro t  to  record ’th e  
d e a th  of Mr. Jo h n  Collins, which 
t<jok p lace on T h u rsd a y  la s t  a t bin 
residence in K elow na. Ho had boon 
a  su ffe re r  from  childhood w ith  
chronic a s th m a , w hich even tua lly  
led to  com plications of h e a r t  d is­
ease an d  o th e r  a ilm en ts , and fp r 
Borne tim e  p a s t  he h ad  been in g r a ­
d u a lly  fa ilin g  h ea lth .
Mr. Collins w as born  55 years 
ago  in N orw ich, E n g land , an d  while 
sca rce ly  o u t of his teens w as f o r ­
ced jto leave  E n g lan d  fo r Soutli Af­
ric a  in the  hope th a t  the  d ry  c li­
m ate  of th a t  reg ion  w ould effect 
a  cure. T w o y e a rs  sp en t there  did 
not b rin g  him m uch re lie f and he 
tu rn ed  his s tep s  to w a rd s  Canada, 
a r r iv in g  in K elow na fo u rteen  yours 
ago. He w as iden tified  w ith  th« in ­
ception of the  tobacco  in d u o try  liere 
in p a r tn e rsh ip  w ith  Mr. L. Holman, 
and ow ing to  the  h an d icap s  bosot- 
tin g  i t  a t  th a t  tim e he suffered  fin ­
an c ia lly  th ro u g h  th e  ven ture  a s  
well a s  by his in v es tm en t in th e  Ke- 
ow na Sh ipners’ Union, d e fu n c t «cv- 
e ra l y e a rs  ago . L a t te r ly ,  he was 
engaged in the  rea l e s ta te  business, 
which he p rosecu ted  w ith  a s  much 
energy  a s  th e  s t a t e  of his health  
would a llo w . He w as a t  a ll times 
eag e r to  ad v an ce  K elow na, and  the  
d is tr ic t owes m an y  good s e t t l e d  to  
his a c tiv e  im m ig ra tio n  w ork .
Tho fu n e ra l to o k  place on F riday  
to  the  cem etery . Serv ices w ere held 
in S t. M ichael an d  All A ngels’’ by 
Rev. Thos. G reene, re c to r , an d  the 
church w as filled  to  overflow ing, 
while a  long  line  o f c a r r ia g e s  ac­
com panying  th e  fu n e ra l procession 
testified  to  th e  esteem  in w hich the 
deceased w as held.
Mr. Collins leaves g  w idow  and 
tw o  ch ild ren , to  whom th e  sincere 
sy m p ath y  of th e  com m unity  goes 
ou t in th e ir  b e reav em en t, an d  some 
n ear re la tiv e s  su rv iv e  in England.
W .  R .  M E G A W
The Big Department Store
V E R N O N , IS. C.
W eather Report
(Compiled by F. E, R. Wollaston 
Observer.)
Maximum Temp. Minimum Temp.
. . . . . .  4.91
. . . . . .  6.03
. . . . . .  5.60
.. . . . .4 .8 9
. . . .  5.00 
. . . . .5.20 
......... 5.07
i . . - . - a . 5.18 
. .. . 6.28 
. . . .  5.02
. . . . .5.20 
. . . . . .  6.30
. .. 5.94
........5.27
........5.22
........5.90
. . . .  . 5.39 
. . . .  5.20 
. ..  ..5.90 
.... ..4.91 
. . .  .5.37 
. .;..5 .70  
. —6.41 
. . 6.20 
. . . 5.55 
. ..4.04 
. .. 4.80 
. .5.36 
..  3.85 
. ..4.43 
. ..4.72
Do Yon W ant a Buggy?
You might just as well have 
the best you can get.
McLaughlin b u g g . e s  are 
famed for t h e i r elegance of 
style and wonderful durability.
For f o r t y  years the Mc­
Laughlin Carriage Co. have 
produced rigs which have es­
tablished their motto of “One 
Grade Only, and t h a t  The 
Best.”
Why McLaughlin Rigs Are Noiseless
They have Rubber and Brass W ashers. Steel agaiust s*tee1 
makes a noisy, unserviceable bearing; steel against leather 
makes a hard running and short lived bearing; steel against 
brass makes the smoothest running and longest lived bearing 
known to modern mechanics. T h a t’s what the McLaughlin have.
W R I T E  W.  R.  M E G A W ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
Bellevue Hotel fo r Sale
South Okanagan
Easy Terms. Immediate Possession
Owner Is Leaving
Particulars of Revenue, E tc ., with
Iiewetson & Mantle
Kelowna, B. C.
10X1
C an be filled here. You have the sam e 
rig h t to choose your d ru g g is t a s  jrou have to  
select your p h y sic ian . W hen y o u . h a v e , a  
p rescrip tion  to be filled we can  compound it 
in  a  scien tific  m anner, and  the price  w ill 
be reasonab le . W e’ll send for your p re ­
scrip tion  and  deliver the m edicine w ithout 
e x tra  charge . Telephone No. 73.
W . R . T R E N C H
Druggist and Stationer
SU N D A Y  H O U R S : 10 to 11 a .in ., 2 to 4 p .m ., 8
BUSINESS LOCALS
I  ta k e  p leasu re  in  an n o u n c in g  to 
th e  lad ies of K elow na a n d  vicin ity  
t h a t  o u r fa ll  s to ck  o f s t r e e t  and 
re a d y -to -w e a r  h a ts  w ill be on dis- 
p lay , M onday, S ep t. 7 th .
MRS. M. TU TCH ER.
Mr. A. T heodore  W a te rs  w ill de­
liv e r w h a t prom ises t o  be a  very  
in te re s t in g  le c tu re  on S a tu rd a y  ev­
ening, in R a y m e r’s H a ll, on th e  
su b jec t o f “Wild S ou th  A frica  and  
th e  Boer W ar .” Mr. W a te rs  resided 
in South  A frica  fo r  a  num ber of 
y e a r s  before  a n d  d u r in g  th e  w a r, 
a n d  tra v e lle d  ex ten s iv e ly  in the  
w ild  p a r t s  o f Zulu land , a n d  his ex ­
igences, w hich he  i l lu s t r a te s  by 
l&ne lig h t v iew s ta k e n  by him self, 
should be w ell w o r th  h e a rin g . See 
ad,' in th is  issue, g
Does Your Bicycle Run 
Smooth and Nice?
It is our business to make an old wheel run like 
new, so if yours is not just right bring it to our shop 
'’and. we’ll soon fix it for you. It won’t cost you much.
E l ^ t n ^ i
J a m es
Pendozi Street, Kelowm iift*
>wer Engineers.
, “ -M i VV
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE COURIER !
CARD O F THANKS 
Mrs. Collins .w ishes to  r e tu r n  h e r 
sincere  th a n k s  to  .all fr ien d s  fo r  
th e ir  generouB sy m p a th y  a n d  k ind­
ness f a r i n g  h e r  s a d  b e reav em en t.
R ich ard s  & P r in g le ’s M instre ls  
w ill v is it K e lu w n a  on M onday, Sept. 
7 th , a s  a d v e r tise d  in  o u r  colum ns. 
T he com pany  in tru d es  com edians, 
s in g ers  a n d  d a n ce rs  a n d  o th e r  a r ­
t is te s  w ho p re se n t a v c io s t v a ried  
a n d  e n te r ta in in g  p ro g ram m ty o f v a u ­
deville. T h ey  a r e  g en u in e  E th io p i­
a n s , an d  th e i r  s in g in g  a n d  dado ing  
a r e  such a s  o n ly  th e  r e a l  d a rk q y  
is capab le  of. A n o th e r  s t ro n g  pointy 
is t h a t  th e y  a r e  accom pan ied  by a  
fine band  a n d  o rc h e s tra ,  a n d  a ll-  
n -a ll  th e  p e rfo rm an c e  p rom ises to  
be one t h a t  e v e ry b o d y  shou ld  m ake 
a  p o in t p f see ing . • . ,
Preserving Eggs
Many people wish to preserve 
eggs for home consumption, so 
we give below a few methods 
which have proven sufficiently 
satisfactory to w arrant their use: 
Eggs to be stored should come 
from hens that have no males 
running with them; should be 
perfectly fresh and clean, for 
filth of any kind adhering to the
use of water g l a s » | |&  
cate). Take ten parts ’^  
which has been previously 
and add to it one pint of water 
glass. T h is may be placed ini a 
ja r or tub and the fresh eggs 
added from time to lime, always 
being careful to have a t least two 
inches of the solution over the 
eggs.
Lime W ater.—Another good 
preservative may be made as fob... icaci uwy\ uc a IO -egg will prove, thev^medium ,ows; 3 ^ , ^ of water, 1 Ibl o f
through which the o ther eggs salt and t / j  pints of fineIy slack.
ed lime. Mix thoroughly an d 1 
allow the solution to stand a day 
or two and then remove th e  
liquid by diporing by means cif a : 
siphon. T he clear liquid is tbeil 
put into the vessel in which 
eggs are to be kept, and the egga 
added from time to timer
will become tainted, A  dry, 
moderately cool cellar is the best 
place to store them.
W ater Glass.—There is prob­
ably no method which is more 
simple and more effective in the 
preservation of eggs than by the
P E O P L E ’ S O R E
i® Almost Here
We wish to say to the people of Kelowna and vicinity that we 
have never been in as good a position as at present to supply their 
wants.
©w^'VPir.'iWSii'V
7. w'" l'S }'r' up an exclusive 
we are now able to give 
we have in the past;
it me nt for boots and shoes 
a good deal more attention
Ladies’ Fine Men’s heavy C h i Id re n ’ s B o y s ’ and We are in a< , . • r
Shoes and Slip- shoes in all makes Shoes. We have the Girls’ Shoes in better position to
pers in all the 
leading makes.
also fine shoes of every 
description, solid leather 
all throngh.
finest line ever shown 
made bv Gelty and Scott 
of Galt.
the ce leb ra ted  
Amherst make.
Boot you than 
ever.
3m
Gloves and 
Mitts
We have ju st receiv­
ed our fall shipm ent 
of these goods for fall 
and winter.
In this line we are 
exceptionally strong-, 
showing- the best val­
ues ever seen in Kel­
owna in white and grey  
blankets in all weights 
and qualities. Com­
forters of the finest 
eiderdown to the cheap­
est cotton.
&
\
Iri^pisdibe as usual 
we lead the van, hav­
ing purchased goods 
direct from the factory 
we can give you prices 
that will astonish you. 
In ladies’ and chil­
d ren ’s underwear we 
carry  the celebrated 
W atson’s unshrinkable 
which cannot be beaten 
for quality or price.
flcs’ Jew  
fall Coats
These goods b a v e 
ju st arrived and will be 
put into stock a t once. 
We are showing a larg­
er and finer range than 
ever.
Ladies’ New
in all the latest styles 
and materials.
O ur new fall clothing 
is now here com pris­
ing the well known 
makes of C. N. & E. 
and Fit-Rite, two of 
the best makes in Can­
ada.
We also carry  a full 
line of new samples tor 
our special suits in 
which we make a spec­
ialty.
»ress
We have ju s t receiv­
ed direct from manu­
facturers a full line of 
fancy stripe broad­
cloths, fancy all wool 
Venetians, fancy wor­
steds, fancy serges— 
w hite, blue, cream, red, 
fancy lustres, Sicilians, 
fancy long cloths, 
ladies’ cloth. S o m e  
really beautiful novel­
ties in dress ends; also 
a large range of fancy 
silk eolienes with em­
broidered spots; a l l  
colors.
Although w e a r e  
s h o r t  of warehouse- 
room at p resent our 
stock of groceries is 
ju s t as complete as 
ever.
to arrive this w eek  
coihprisirig oats, bran, 
shorts, chop, etc.
X
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r e s o u v r p  
i Love To  see  m  /‘lOTHER. 
WE'LL DRE5DED S o  DOES EVERY 
OTHER CHILD IT I S  THE D U T Y  
OF PARE NT J  T b  DRESS W E L L  
fOR THEIR. CHILDREN} JAKE 
IT L E A V E S  A NICE MPRESSION 
ON THEIR RINDS'
P O S T E R p R o t f N
A * - / .  'CJ “ S   
S&
f
g* . f».VToc/vwiiatfFCP, n \• t  T H  V  l a l Y l f t  R R f tW N  C O . C H I C A G O MOTHER WEU- O H »IO  .
HoW CAN A MOTHER. EXPECT HER CHILDREN 
ToBEHAVE WELL AND WIDH To APPEAR WELL 
UNLEDD DHE HERDELF S E T 3  THEM A GOOD 
EXAMPLE? GOOD DREDD INFLUENCED OTHERD 
AND INFLUENCED ONE’D DELF. OUR FALL 
AND WINTER DTOCK OF WEARABLED FOR 
WOMEN ID NOW OPENED UP. WE DHALL BE 
dLAD TO HAVE YOU COME AND DEE OUR 
BEAUTIPUL WRAPD AND DUITD, OUR NEW 
MATER! ALD AND TRIMMINGD To MAKE 
CLOTHED FROM — OUR EVERYTHING THAT 
WOMEN WILL WEAR THID COMING FALL AND 
WINTER. WE PUT FAIR PRICED ON OUR 
GOODD AT THE BEGINNING OF THE DEADoN. 
MAY WE NOT HAVE A CALL FROM, YOU?
H e a d q u a r te rs  f o r  th e  E c o n o m ic a l B u y e r
